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Smile of the Harvest Moon

The City has passed an ordinance, 
which makes it necessary for a!l cars 
and other srehicles to be parked next 

. to the Curb and n;f.uraUy this effects 
the trucks and wagons of farmer' 
who bring their cotton and other 
frî oslncts for sale.

It is stated that this order was 
made necessary in order tha'. the 

’ traffic problem couM l>e solved as on 
crowded days the streets are becotn- 
ing congested with traffic and numer
ous accidents occur.

This bring on more talk and the 
Chaniber of Commerce would like to 
know bow many of the farmers in 
the Brownfield trade lerrr.ory «vould 
like to have a block of land set aside 
for their use in marketing, if a ma
jority of them desire a marketing 
block, we will nndertake to secure it 
for them.

Petitions are prepared and wiil he 
found ak each of the drug stores and 
bauk^and as soon as these are signed j 
with a sufficient number of names, a | 
COMMITTEE composed of FARM - I 
KK.S will be appointed to select any ' 
block that they think will be suitable 
for the purpose and this will be ac
quired for their use.

Cotton pickers are scarsc and hard 
l o secure at present, but you are as
sured that the Chamber of Commerce 
is useing all agencies in an effort to 
Isring them in. It is thought that as 
the South Texas crop is nearly 
gathered that the next few wi ' 
wi'.l witness a more liberal move
ment In this section.

F«>r the Fair exhibit we have found 
Wheat. Oats. Rye, Barley. Clover. 
Millet. Alfalfa and Spelt. These of 
coor.se planted in small patches

IHAROLO LLOYD IS A RIG 
I FAVORITE IN THE ORIENT

I Harold Lloyd has sonieth'nj new 
, to answer for. He may be responsi
ble for making China laugti itself ont 
of its “grouch" against foreigners. 
This is the opinion of Alexander 
Horne, an American, who has re
turned to the Pacific Coast after 17 
years in China.

The Chinese are in store for anoth-

LOCAL COTTON BUYERS
COMPLAIN OF STAPLE

In conversation with a local cotton 
buyer this week, he inform'ed us that 
there was not much demand, in fact 
none for foreign shipping purposes 
of the cotton now coming in. that 
while the lint was exceedingly white 
and pretty, the staple was very short.

There was two reasons given for 
this, one being the quick maturity

er laugh-fest >horily, when “Forj®^ present crop, something like
Heaven's Sake!" Lloyd's first Para-I^  when cotton usually requir-
mount release produced by the Har
old Lloyd Corporation, which will

ed 120 for maturity, though he said 
the bolls were exceedingly large. An-

'be shown at the Rialto Theatre next|^*^^*’ much half-and-half
.Monday and Tuesday, September ZJ cotton, there being no demand what-
and JR, begins shedding sunshine ever for this breed. It is said that 

seme east Texas bankers and mer
chants are refusing to loan (>n half- 
and-half Cotton, or carry farmers 
who raise it.

This buyer still stays with his ori
ginal Cktinutr that Terry county will 
g:n JO.OOO bales this year.

jLOCAL MERCHANTS BOOST-
INC SOUTH PLAINS PAIR

; I.L'BPX)CK. Sept. 22.—Next Wed- 
I nesday the big Panhandle South 
t Plain* Fair will open at Lubbock for 
I the l,lih annual “Show Window of 
the Plains" and .everything will ke in 
readiness and the show window will 
l*e complete, according to fair direct
ors and officials.

Large crowds are exp^ed  from 
every city, town, and community ou

throughout the celestial republic. i**** **>̂ *“ ‘  »>«* exhibits and
. .  . .  . attractions that have ever been as-

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ I’ ”  *. sembled on the Plains will be wit-
-T -  -  - ---------------------- jto the Uuuese. according to Horne.. Practically every comuumi-
BROWNFIELD PEOPLE TO ! ANOTHER NEW BUSINESS 'STYLE SHOW AT THEATRE ' “ Lo>J are all tlie rage in ^  represented with agricul-

VOTE ON STREET PAVING! HOUSE STARTED! DRAWS BIG CROWDlS^’“  ̂ *'̂ ‘**^' k j  T.***^*** garden, orchard. Uve stock.
Itician has made a fortune by ' poultry swine, and ocher exhibits

first lime in ii> hi>t<*ry.' ,,|<I lirwuiifield keep> in<*\ini;, I lie tall »t\Ie show at the Rialto jtising them for sale. One enterpris-: free attractions football games
will soT.n have an op|H>r- e\en tenor of Iivr way; Ihe.Tfre la-t Thursilay nigh: drew irtg eye adjuster, located on *’* *̂‘*1* j^urnival and other attractions will be

tunity to say whether or not they jj.. Im̂ .h’., l>nt ju>t r.al su’otaiuial one oi i!ir large-t crowds of the scj-jroad, in Shanghai, pul a great P^'’^jtl|j best ever offered to Plaitti peo-

For tlic first i 
Brownfielil

and are not in sufficien*. quantities to take the business section of the cverv <!av in the \rar. She son. Just w loih ir mere n.an went of Lloyd lookers in his front window works wiM he the
narket. but they show the posslbili- ' ........................ ..........................  * • * ------- . - i  .o- 'l;:»s the lainl and territory back

nm*t--------- ---------- -----------  ---------  , , • i, d at the ins,igathm of friend wife or and sold out the entire stock of rim-'
ties of the county and can be grown. *'**rtioii was ordered tor this purpose ,,,rvsard looking iiidivid- because lie really likcs to -cc his wife jmed spectacles in 24 hour*. Maskec Plains
Why not try same wheat this fall years ago. and would .̂..j j,„, Jn-lp -tii:.); a great ami daughter* dress well and strut • (Xeser mind) the e3r«s.' both old and | entire section i Plains
and oats next spring. probably have carried then, but some ,„mre to the eitv. Tlu refo-.. men their stuff, rrtuaiiis a ni>-ier>. but ' new China i> saying to the

tkc fact that ikey realtae tkat the
T b „  pa. . h . «  on nnJ io, ,1., L  .. i. u .,;, .fc.,
nearest theatre exhibjiiiig a L lo y d i , - . . ,  - . .. . .. .. stwee**

spring. V........ ....... ..... ....... „„ure to the eity I lu re !.. '.. men innr stnii. remains a iiun|er>. i.ut new cnina t> sayiiig !people are showing aa nnutual inter-
It was said in the year 1917. that wiser lieads got the election \i,i,,n are spembii;' ti..ir money jn>i the suiiic he wa* tim e to watcl who seek to examine their rnmiag exnoakilMl due to

COlLn would not grow and mature 'Inferred until a moderti scwtr.ige projierty. the performance, offer his criticis.n
on the sandy^oHs of this county, but sy*l^tii wa.s put down. • j JJ I'lain. proinimnt busi. and commendation*, and oiu- rarely
it is. Last year was a good fall fhr tmt recently and.jj^.^^ ever -aw a Iad\ enter without her nearest theatre exhibiting • “ Iof the fair depends on aB the section
pianiing wrheat and this fall is ^»flff<‘d an election, order of u hich||ĵ ,̂  ̂ yronn.I t.» bniM a earagr usual csCort. I film. jj, jyccess will renown to
another good one and oa;s will nia- apP^at-s elsewhere m tins ismic j,, .jation on east Hardin I he show was gi\cn under tin j “China, you »ee, U far behind the benefit. The Panhandle South
tore if planted at the same time as *'''** time, and within thirty days, j ehiirch. size ’ 3\10.1 auspices of the Maids ami Matron* I tinies in the matter of motion pic- l Plaint Fair {• to the Plains of Texas
rorn. as will millet. people will vote on whether j,, >,e tif steel, coiu'^rte a-.d tile. Lhih.’ wlm received more than ? ' j tures. Photoplay* which were P‘>P* I what the Sute Fair of Texas at Dal-

.\lfaV'a amf clover will also grow. an':hori2r the <'»” icil I j,j, j,„| archie.-- f»*r their part of the pr.K-red*. Th« I ular in this country a» far back a iq  Texas and the Sonthwest
tut clover does hetter. Do not SoO.nOn i tnrally beautiful front, and m..ilcrn Kialto nianageiiiriit had obtained - i eight or leu year* ago are still beiu.
plant the yeOow bloom as stock will paving of from fiftei-n to .-eery detail through,.m the striic- picture for ilie night well in keepiiK Irxhibited in China.
have lo be starved before they will I’ l^cks of our streets. 'ture Work will be rn-lud ;o eo-u- vvitli the «.rcasioii. "Fig Lease-,
cal it, but the whiie and crimson course this i* going to c.st ,4̂ .,̂ ,̂,, before cold weather if pos. which was iioUiing more or V*s than
clover will do well, especially the *‘‘*y something adtiriional m the , eij,le. and we uiider-taiid that it will a real style show from one of tin 
white and it will not bloat stock as taxes, for yon are not going to .xctipied for a garage .and driv. -in larve ladir* apparel eiiUM.renis o. 
will alfalfa and besides it enriches i’’ipro\tments tor " ‘ ’''"''"••elation, the leasees or owners to a!-., ••otliain Some scenes in the picture
the soil and is goo«l in rotation plant- must also figure the value .  ̂ popular Hue «*f cars. wa- what we rural people might
ing. paying will he to the city in the i j, ,1,.̂ , .Ti„,ihrr sub- 'rrm <I.ariiig. but probably caii*r* no

At the district meeting of farmers '̂ ’^y maintaining the brick will be started s.v.n ut’.dne einoti..iis or cOintii--nt ui th«
and others interested in the cotton streets, more money to be spent on somh side of the s<niare pro-jlarger cities. In fact, we are gettitig
picking situation, it was broughit ont residence street*, cleaner s'tock* 50x l00 fret. Imt this i, .a little «»srd to seeing so much e\en in the
that about would be needed in ‘ '̂'y prtH-rries, hardware, probably |,e * rural sections that ladle* utimetition-
the South lyiains country and also "> f'erything the nu-rch.ants something definite in the kmger cause a riut.
that the South Texas and Valley rarry. and the value they will he weeks at leas: Tlie Jones. CulHiis. Chapman. Cook
ciop was harvested and that there ‘''Lv 'V '”  •'*” advertising stand-! meantime, one only has to and I opelaiid Dry D.«>ds stores all
was at this* time over 12.000 pickers P«mt. not to mention tlie enhance- t o ‘ had a full line of garments ami
in .San Antonio bnt that they were the yalue of pr.^perty. started!

Cioitig deeper 
and peeper into the interior, the) 
are chopped and pasted together 
witli renmants of other picture*, any
thing, >0 bvng a* it’s fuuny.

TERRY'S FIRST OIL WELL
SPUDDED IN MONDAY

Well No. 1 on the M. V. Brown
field ranch, about nine mile* cast anc 
two miles south of Brownfield, wa> 
spudded in Monday, wc understand. 
It wa* to have been spudded in Sun
day. but from some cause the driller*

hard to move as they were holding can hiiild a prer.y little city
np trying to secure $1.50 per hun- paved streets. i
dred. The Lubbock meeting wen  ̂ on Then too. if oil should he struck in EDITOR SEES SOME VERY 
record as being strictly opposed to wells now drilling ami to be

were hardly ready for spudding in
iikmIcIs display them ami tho*i j hut said they would have everything 

I ca|»r.b1c of judgement gave it a* their | in shape for spudding in Monday, 
jopiuioii that the garments were tlie! In the meantime a new location 

PINT ■*' are being w <>mi ' several mile* nearer town has been
in the larger center-. The color decided on, a* the owners have two 

paying over $1.00 with board or $U5 drilled, our already cut up -treet- e,ii;,.r was called to tlie i^-i- >elicmc as well a* the cut of tlie fall standard rigs, a derrick will be built
without board. It is also known would soon be impassable in either j I'.vjrnett «.m* day last ” ;,rments are pleasing, ami among at once, and as soon as it is com-
that ahsvut 1,000 pickers are coming dry or wet weather. week to see some of the r.xiiibits t̂b̂  most attractive of any creation-' plctcd well No. 2 will be spudded in.
north each day and that this move- Khler Burnett ami .<eeretary >helton for years. The Maids and Matnms-Mr. Brownfield informed the writer
inent will cont.inue for the next ^n OUR COMMISSIONERS GET bad j»repared for the 1‘aiihandh- Club, the Rialto Theatre ami the that the company putting down the
tlav* in about the same ratio, most. LITTLE SATISFACTION South Rlaiii- fair at LuhlMK-k ami the above dry goods'stores deserve ersd-'wells on his ranch have good rigs,
of them seem to be headed for West County Judge H. R. Winsteui. and f^air at Dalla-. fast as they it for this splendid show. 'and that he expected the wc.rk of
Texas and the Plains country. The Commissionerr W F. .'itewart, T. O. prejiared. they were stored in  ̂ i  be Brownfield orchestra rendered drilling lo g o  forward with little delay
County Agent at Post City informed \\-_ pj_ Black returned Biirtieti's barn fr» cure <»iit be-  ̂-plrndid music during the perfor- The geologists and drillers alikt
me that, he was securing about 100 Saturday Trom .Austin, where they o»||rtibitiou. mance. are of the opinion tha’t pay sand will
each day and another party stated Commissioners of 1-amb, The collection Tw isted mostly of j ---------------------  struck in the neighSorhood of
that the highway between Sweet- an.j navvsou counties in an *” ai/e. kaffir, higeria. ‘ rterua e jo^K TO N  HENRYT c T " " '  ' ' 2500 feet, but they are prepared to
water and Post was lined with peo- ŷj,b ,br State Highway melons, squash. ker«haw-. etc . other j 5EACRAVES SIGNAL go much deeper if necessary. 3500
pie looking (or cotton to pick. Think commission in an effort to get the '‘ " ‘'h as fruits ami preserves. ............  , . „  Ifecl we are told.a ml
that it wotskl be a good idea forj^er- opV„^j upDom Stamon through held elsewhere, or .0 be j -  - - - v m  ine .^a -. xk « people of this section arc
sons wanting pickers to cover this Camesa. Brownfield and Uvclland to k'athered at the last minute The cla-s j graves .'ngnal. accompanied by Stock- anxiously the first real
highw^ and fasten on to some of Qur Commissioners were a»d duality of the exhibits were as(»o« Hrnry. 0, Lt,bb,H,k. one o, the ^  ^  this section, and

R. B. Havnes. owner of the Sea-.

**‘” **- also after getting the road designated high as one ever sees herc^or else- newspajH-r men tti jM.int 01 . x- ^
The present prwe of cotton came Seagraves. where, and some of them were -im- fertence on the Flams, pa-sed tlirougl examined this section

up for discussion and a resolution conversation with Judge Win- »'•>' marvelous, especially th. coru. h^re Monday afternoon on their way ^
w-a* passed that Gmners would he ,„aue and kaffir. J" .u ! "  » * «* » .  ^  ^  disappoint-

.Messrs. Shelton and Burnett have offieially take charge r,i that
almtit

ed if these wrclls arc dusters. Anotherrequested to refuse to ^  any pulled encouragement from the. vv c ■
f«».on until after the first freeze him worked hard in order that oM Terry ^now enot,v.m —  | ,hing that keeps the cHizrn. on edge
order that the market might be held  ̂ be fitly represented at the-e fairs. St..,k;...i to know the .^ea-aves,.^ Uic fact that oU scouts who look
np to its present level or above. p,^y^j l̂e also attri’uutes their in- »hey deserve the tliank- of every t- in g..od Iiaml- ^he country over, are all ready ant*
.Aboô t 300 farmers were^resent at ,be fact that they are *he county Thi- i- a i«*b If- .laini, obtain leases even before
.1, ,  Uhkock n . ,  , r i . . r  .l... .„m <  . «  « ,a . ,  an.. .. - S ' -  '■'

konds and bnild paved road.. H . a 'ha. haw .„v » lik , 'h ' ‘ >>'
-  U ly , rhey !«tm  lo fairly do.pise dirt Ihat will takr it on thcinsrlvr. cbi>rd Hi. lamd. art airtad) In.
_ _  road., and art desidnatinc )ii.t a. In makt rht.t cdlections. fla .'ify^ '” - ■** - '.rni.

and prepare them for exlii)*iiion ,pur-

w-a« ‘the lone representative 
Terry.

my wen was started.

•Abilene—“ .Abilene Morning News." few of them as possible, 
new daily newspaper, heing issued He also said they had an audience
here. Iwith Dan Moody, but was promised; _ .. _ , ~

Cisco—Several carloads huildmg little there, as he said he would pro- ion
Slone received, for Bedford—Carth-jhably be tied up with Ferguson ap-

FRIONA BANK IS

Ca.iadian—Canadian l-aundry piir-j HEREFORD, Tex.. Sept. 2«).—The 
ch.ises Fourth and Kingman streets First State Bank of Friona was rob 
sitf. for new laundry. of $3.(W0 today by four bandits

Levelland—New store building* be

age
ills pfamt

Stone Corporation’s new finish- pointees for some .ime after taking Canadian—.Abo Pa*» Highway con- ing erected, or. west and north side
pU,, the office of Governor, jvention held here, September 13. of the square. ,

Merchants in every Fhias town are 
assisting to advertise the fair and ar« 
boosting it and urging their cnato- 
mers to attend the fair and to sec the 
products uf the Plains. Local mer
chants co-operamng in advertising 
the fair arc: J. W. Chisholm. Hod- 
gens It Knight. CoUiat Dry Goods 
Co.. Palace Dmg Store, Rroemficld 
Ildw. Cot Bailey Broa, A. R. Cook A 
Son. Holgatc-Endcrscn Hdw. Co.. C. 
L  Witliams Hdw. A Fotm.. Enter
prise Market A J. L. Crmce 
Dry Goods Ctx. Chapman Dry Goods 
Co.. \V. R. Loyolaco. J. E. Ifichie and 
Harris A Lladley.

The local tolcyhoac sytlem has 
ebang^ the name from Sooth Plains 
Telephone Compooy, and the head
quarters of k seems to have been 
moved to Ttohhock, as local snhscrib- 
ers arc bMcd from that place. With 
the large i ddilieoal hoMngt of the 
new cooipoay; it ia noor qokc a largv 
syttcoL wMi cstieae pomts from 
Mcn^hiB, Texaa, to Artesia. N. M.

Before maogr weeks kave passed the 
company wM kave oomfOeted three 
complete eogper wire circuits fruin 
here to Lnk%iclb one of them bring 
practically rsmplmi now, and the 
others wiR.h|e rushfi to completiou 
u  fast as wfgiBBM can assemble the 
■satetiaL ThoA * Ifcree roosrersations 
bctwoca tig pMtias can he going ou 
all the timoAil<mico the two places

t UI the
service hsM la ao all night service. 
Also afiar BRi F. If. and during the 
cest of A g rIA I R half rate service 
has homi pH or from station. The 
local poifA RR.AoRhc greatly appre
ciate thKRAM  oervtre.

■ I  CORPUS CHRIST!

I. Sept. 20.—Fif- 
Texas. Oklahoma. 
:o and Kansa* 

Tnesday for a' two 
executive commit- 
and 5io(Khwestern 

Association



ip

MODELS FOR E V E R Y  HOUR O." TH E  D AY 
This is the most beautiful display o f 

|Autumn Frocks we have ever present- 
scL A  collection that is particularly 

I attractive, since it. includes, slender 
straight lines, soft lovely fabrics, and 

luring Fall color combinations.

They’re fashioned of moire, crepe, 

I'atin, charmeen, gorgette, faille,/twill. 

land: kasha.

$39.75

WINKLER'S
iiaim m BaaaBiw aiaiBaiiaaiaainm Bjainm m ansiBani

W ich iu  FklU—3.000 entries in ik .hI- N. A. Armstn.m; anti .'i. I.. Kush-' tifcr.— T«.tal roccips at k.cal p..s* 
try division o f Texas-Okiahoma Fair. in;r. t*roiiiinent cattlemen o f Floxda- *>f:icc f>>r nr>. X nion:h» i.t were
October 2-7. indicated. jda. were in tlii.. scciion the past week '»7

Electra—Tw o new brick business j cattle, ami were ree is - ' Canadian— l'!an> firmit Considered
Hotel Itrownfiebl ,lo r eniar.;in:.' (.'aiiudi.'.ii ilo'i>!ta!.buildings under construction.

M m  R i t i u  t o  T i l l *

“ F a th m  o f  W a n t  A ( T
m 1672 J&bn Bcvilttoo. • fc ilav  ot 

tb « Bojal aoctetj. ctubllah^d a «e«k> 
If  P*P*r fwr t ie  la ^ r e m e c t  o f but- 
buidry and trad*, tod  unJertwwk to 
•docato i i «  u*rchanra of l-ji^l*Dd ia 
t ia  art o f adrertiaiaf. First h* 
lltiod  a bareau fur aupiilyiug aervaaia 
to laaaten and uiasier* lu «>*r\auta. 
earryiag on uperaUuua tbrungb adver- 
tlalag. Fnini ibia be wrni Into tia  
adTcrtialng uf a4bnt>l«. buu^ea aad 
lud(iD (t To let and .<• f..rtb. la.vlag 
down the idea uf wbal bas ;;ri>wu into 
aar preaeiit "want ad* ~ l lr  iiiatruot* 
ed tbe public < laas b.r «-la»!.. indiK-iag 
lawyer*. pbysU-iaus and farmer* to u*a 
hi* eotauiiie. and built Up a large uila> 
cellabewu* pairooage tor bi. pa|M*r. 
The clergy ia i>arfieular found bis sol- 
Uiubt an exeell(>nt uiediuni for *e« ur- 
lag or di*po*lbg o f asooml b:;nd aer* 
mobt. fur there were ho Moud:iy inom* 
lug papera in ibu<« ilajs. wlib ever- 
preeeut reporters, aud a feibi>>n could 
be preaebed aruund io surlou* par- 
Ube* until it waa wura «iut.

John Uuu|biuii was ib* first “ little 
achuolinasier In ib « art 4>f edsertls- 
ing.*’ and Ma efforts resulted in great 
Inoreaaes In the use uf nrwspa;>era 
aa a luedlum in furthering trade. 
Books continued to lead aiuung tl.e 
things adverti>o-d —particularly nosels. 
which bad au liuiurDae vogue during 
tbe SeVrUterblil and Kigbteeutb Cetl* 
turlef. .krter ibe areat bre o f I.un- 
d.ui tbe advertlaing coluiiiiis of the 
paper were exieriflvely^ US4**I a* a 
lueaus o f rriiniilug si-atteml faiiillies. 
aud advertising was alMi In favor as a 
luediuiii for per|«etuating boMae* on 
the piibib' ami <if setting forth iioliib 
4'al tipiuloTi*.

|v£u!el Ivf«*e wa* the clevero>t and 
ini**t |»ersisteni a«lvrrtfser o f bis ilar— 
from ICk.’. mil II wb«*u be piib-
llslie^l tbe Iasi o f a long list o f inls- 
cellaneoiis loMiks. Known n<»w ••hiefie 
b.v ills ‘ 'I ’ oblnsoii *'riis«»e.** it has lo>en 
generally forgotten ibal liatilel l»e- 
foe vvjis an a«-tlve panipbit-ieer. writ
ing upon topb-s tbat were iip|>erinost 
in tbe |H>pi;lar i.iind and taking advan
tage o f eacb veiiini or crar.e to sell liia 
work.— Frank Fresbrey In Ibe World * 
tVorl:

Hmt Savwd Twwlvm Livma
Se«>Til master l.oiiis Huntpbriea o f 

Tampa. Fla., wa. re«-ently bonored by 
fl.»* .\ioerIcan lCe.| Crosa for »t>n- 
Bpli'iniiis bravery in saving Ibe Ilvt;* 
•>f a drowning •••oiple. T b e  ri-S' Ue t*»ok 
id le , at a bribing br.ieli at Iticlimond. 
Va.. two yr-irs ag«t Hmnptirie* re- 
i f»lve«l ilio V -lerli-an Ited * *erv- 
|ce iof«P,| and res«-»ie bar. tbe liigbeat 
award bir Iiero!«ni wbich tbe Ked 
Fr«»«s Im*si»»ws.

T ’ -o <ioi?'oiasier lias a long record 
fer I’ fe -avlpg. baring res. ned 12 |h»o. 
pl» from ib-.iTli. lie  Is 1weil»T-two  
ye.trs o f age. .tioI N a p<*sial e'erk.

Ready To Go ^

f

1

le t  ud fill 0 «i Ii^ 2y with that better

Texas
Gas Oil Grease

TUeii y<»u net uiore luilciige with less tronble

£!
I*I

Texas Service Station I j
Mooiv IJn:;. rm p. i J

OKLAHOMA MAN
ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY

1.. .M. (ISncki l.x»rancc. trnni Okla
homa. wa» arre-ted Satur«!ay n*uht 
by .'iheritf l.m  Irvin on a charge of 
bigniay. He wu' l-ken to the 0'.t»»ii 

• •ail where he i- bciii;* held jicmlin^ 
1 the arranncmciit o f br.ml.
, Tne*day inorntntj hi* fatlur caint 

"r«'in Oklahoma and bond wa* made 
to p rrxn t to the *hcriff for hi* ac- 
ccjnancc.

I.oraiice rcctntlv inarric*! Mr*. I.n- 
ent o f l.itticficbl. It is alli';:e«l
'-.c ha* a wife liv'n-g in Oklahoma. 
!.**rance claim* he thought hi* wife 
had ‘ cenred a divorce from hni.— l.it- 
tlefirbl Leader.

OVER 7S BILLION ^
CIGARETTES MADE

Hark ill b'vO. v. lien whisker* were 
ill .*tvlc. ci*4ar» itc* and *afcly raztws 
v*».rr rarv and liillc  known. \ rt, 
L*t \ iar r.'.l'3.'.’ li»4.7vl ci^nircitcs were 
manni'actured in ilil* country, accord
ing to »;atj*tics. Tobacco pr»>wcrs «>f 
the .<»»tith have modernized their 
farniin;i *y.-icin with tractors, new 
type fer'.iliziT drills, plows and ctil- 
ti\at«>r* i«v kcei* jiace with dcinaml.

I
I

TEACHERS AND BAND TO 
BE HONOREES AT RECEPTION

t
h

.Mi** j. H. McKiniuy and .Mi** 
*Maiiriiu Merrv reltirnrd la*t week 
from a \i*it t«» Mrs. McKiniu.v * *•** 

j ’ »r. Mr*. I) i . . D'.ivi* o f ■I'mnnuari- 
* ew klexn‘4*. N! r* \lcKinney
bronsht h« r j*areiil* home. Mr. ami 
Mr*. Xcathcry remaine'l in the home 
of ilicir danahter before retiirniiv.1 to 
tlic'r home in \’an .\Iy*tync. lexa*.

FOR .'•. l̂ K ; 31 acre block a«l- 
ioiuinu town. W ell impr»»ved. Ideal 
for p»»nltr\. boy* and ilairy farm. 
Ka*v term*, .^cc 1 )<K:k. I’owcll. Tit.v.

The F'edcraicd Mis»ionary Socic.y 
of the cliurche* «»f llrownficld will 
entertain with a receptum in hom»r 
of the city teachers and thP Brown
field Hand, on Saturday eveninji a 
S o ’clock, oil the lawn at the honve o 
Kev. and Mrs. I. <i. Tlnmias.

Mrs. J. H. .McKinney a* General 
C'hainnaii with her committees arc 
inakini; plans, ami ho|>e to have an 
exeniiii; <»f real plra*nre and enier- 
tainineiit

.\ brief pr«i;;ram will 4«ccnpy a 
short jveriml of time followed hy 
inter*|>erccd convcrsatitin and re- 
frc*hnunt* for tile invited y^uests.

1 ^ '

i*

(.'anadian M arian .* KeWning 0 »m - 
pany bnildiiiL' new filHnii *taticn. at 
Third and Kimgman .'*treet*.

j Klincr DuBois. o f Jewett. Texas i* 
I *pcndiing the vvinler here with his 
|br«H»ther. Or. DiiBois and aiiendin?' 
ihic'li schtad.

Mr*. .\rni*tr<^ii’.: and Mr*. .\ndy 
William* of Seaifrave* were *lioppintr 
in llrow nfi» Id. Monday.

I’.ijf shipment ofD ISH ES ju.si re-
Iceived at the Cres-Cent store, 
j price is ritrlit. See them.

The

Somewhere /

On The High Seas

r'.

i

Sff

M ODEL 14 L IN O T Y P E

This late model Linotype Machine left the factory at Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 17th day o f SeptembiMT 
Galvettion, where it w ill be transferred to the Santa Fe Railroad and brought on to Brownfield. This 
setting machine wOl cost the Herald in the neighborhood o f $S,000.00 to place in the office, but it is 
putting up an entire newspaper, headlines and all, except just a few o f the very largest types.

W e want our friends and customers to see this great machine when it arrives and is set up Atid 
It w ill set all types from that like the body o f this paper is set in up to and including 36 point lik^ the 
at the botton o f this

t
y

i
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Windom Ranch on
THE MARKET

Mr. and M n. Fanner, ben  IS your 
lo  own n South Plains Home 

o f the best cotton and com

$1.00 Per Acre
, 1 to l i  years on the balance 

t o  rc lia l^  farmers, who w ill improve 
»»wl cultivate. Priced at $26. to $31. 
A  ponton o f our prices and terms 
w ill convince you. Our land is some 
o f the most productive on the South

J. &  K IN G  LAN D  CO. 
Brownfielda Texas

SHEKIFFS SALT

« i  Ttrry

m  TMXia NEW

Tile tnd y«:ruak> .
W“«reii. •y txtuc aa .{jra'y..carted m :heir a«r« m  ‘

irru :-d«r oi i»'»C4ctl «wsc oc t.*i« .econd t!oi»r he '̂ crtlioaie
«i;ji:r:cT cour* oi Terry County.-«n A Airrmoca fKt :he ad- !

r.adere.i »  *»>l court on , aoJ R-ke a dk« ‘
FrbnKi.-y D l * ^  .a crowd iw itci chem lionm tic  after-

aĉ uaTircd [fa. or of H:;£ir**h*‘th»fi» Barrfett Ca. 
a cor^nrataya and i;ra-n'»t R £_ Cdtrr 
and J >. ♦Infrin and toreclw^ure at 
a Lra a. ;̂aintc U [k :^aw\er and D>r* 
•;fr 5. .\citcr.

\vx oa ihe IVKae: •A >aid court 
oc'i to ai«. At >hc';:£. dirreted oad 
ieh »«*<»'<. I did. on t?i« lay ot
'rntem! * ' f> 1*0> ai 4 0 ‘ciock 
i* \f r«vy at-'-n tire iol’ 'w.oc dr- 
>cr£ «fd tnvT, and >arceTt • < !and 
f o a i r  i ;n Terry C*>«nry. Teoat, and 
hetiXi u j to J. ♦rriffra :n-w r

dnr'Iin,;.' h -t;*- Soiated o a •*rr- 
!a;n '.a* i^re t-a, r âa ! -jc: ot 
>k-c::«>r \. . Il-t R!« ck T. Terry Ci'kun- 
t% Tv*.a‘ . the *am< land per-
rha^cd :'r..fn H l_ O A e  by O i i '  
\cktr an»l i n th« iih day I'f Oc- 
t.dWr V. I> the ftr.i

lu. a to tecoene oetrer 
wTtb t ie  plan. a?»<l ricentjea* oi th* '

S H c a ir r s  s a l e

The State o* Te'ta*. 
C<>a*ty o i Terry.

d'ueT.la-- id 'a;d month, between the.
If r . niral cnomicnr.y... ar*» b»r >* An»I  ̂ ,

i>VI-<W r M • .! *a’d »tay. x. ih^
Ci-crthi.n*e d' or it T i* "y  >:"ttatj.
feva., ’o the t.»*n of Br wnTeld. I

— — ' u n  offer for *a’ e inrf ■m*’ ’ .it pahuc
auer'i-n, T.-.r ea>h. a’ l the rrsht tu!e.

m farnr of liarreF Han>ea am' in-; mtere-n nf rhe I > •ir-ffin
against 1)  i i  ''h.-upm:: anii jo»i.e Jt, l_ , .■'ker VI B '^awy.'- an I P;r-
' f̂i. irpir.-j No. on. the rN.cket -.r i.e > Veker tu tad t ■ -ka'd Several workoiee

bbrary. *^ Iir a afrmber oi TiuU. j 
fedk. also avaJcil thcm.elTe. of tii< ‘ 
jppor BOiry ot tic  .rory 'efffa; aoor. ̂ 
and 'ectned to m;oy ft ia,^c?y.

T?e club iia. received R-a.tr a aan* 
ber or new book* th » year, an ! ^ | 
their plaa? w»rk ou: weP. icy atn 
u» adii a jreat ®aay •Bore dt-ia* the ' 
la.’T oad w.nter TJxIj aH iepends- a 
^reat dea! to the reception aad ?*:• 
•''aa*e oi rhe c5fBfwut*’ ty. It 
agreeably aceicabie that a greater I 
autnber of the iadic. of she ran I 
coir.ntnnitic. ♦arrmjndia:; the e'.y 
ore a.ailiac thec:>el»f* of tie ose 
tl:*-e S.-i*ik4. ard >t ;• hoped ot-cie ia; 
to aiake fhi. a real C'Htrtj kVar' 
and :r- wrrk greatly e\:eaicA T ie -  

adk. are aarr. 
han »e!tfr.me by the clwb to aukr 
n*e •>! rhe library

f Punch na» verted to »f'*Jtor« 4’ 
daring r.he afteraoco.

OLD COUXTNOUSC FAST
SSINC DISMANILES

. . - _  _  >oid ci*err. and to me. a. tthec-ff. d:VVbcrcao. k j »»tn e  01 an e\ec«t;oo , ’ , . . .
. . . , - , . _• .u.. r«cte«l and itclivere i. : uto. r a or >e;rter-..; e

a»4  order ot .ak i*-.aed •'Ct «rt the , r. ioh .. ^  -r Idth dav or xp terrhe ' .V [>. i*i5>
CMrnty court ot Terry county Teaa*. . . ' .
cat a rendered m txA ^  oeuxk P it-. > ap*>n r.ir r.i'-
Cowrt o «  t iw ^ 'it  day o i Aasui: .A- £>. |ra»me dewriNnt per-wmal pr>-.jert,.

are b«-y d->
\\ itrc'- my hamt -b'' '-le i-*rii day aiantlini; the old courth .lO'e. i z i  \

V r> I’Ox 
F V  FITin-.rT.'r

i ’herTf of Terry Ciwiniy. Te\a<

the time tht. week ha. pa^ied. pr> 
lided the weather remam» fa><>ratlr 
hat oki landoi.r'* ei the p’otsce

■ ---------------  iay« wfll Iiaie pa+>ed from »k *
*'tuared tv Terry cornty. Fexx. and .ca.-.ac the .ratelr ae* Urvier’

.Uffnii awd

HOW TO FREPASE FOR A PUBLIC SALE 
lia .e e^erytarws nicely arranged atvi m tip-t.if> -i.iape Ha»e y i«r  
4tock ail graded aad show tm the be»t ad.an.Xice. liai.e your bi,)r*v'> 
broke to lead and .how them ond.-r the whip, tnrpl-y the aoctum 
•er who rs .wcce.*fnl rs his work «nd a ji-it*! jnd>te ot .:‘ <k H^ve 
a ?ocid ckrk who andersta.vi^ Fm bu.ines* th..r*>uehl> P.e peepar.d 
to teed the crowd well. It wtH coot ym tery Iitr.e and make y.io 
■MWT. Don't be afraid of a d»>Tar or two \dvertt.e the -ale thor
oughly and set the best aactkoieer you can find ard hell make yco 
auwey. Notify your aaciio^er in plenty of t:me s»> you wtl! not be 
^uappofcted m a date. Don’t prtut yotir bt;I> nntil you c»)0 'uit y<<cr 
awetioueef. If you ilon’t let os cry your rale we a ill all I»rte m—ney. 
When you /ri our price* well eet the joH. if mit. wh*> wtll yioi 
blafne?

W. C. JOHNSON. Auetlwueer. P. O. EM E E  CRAY

♦imeture standinc ta rhe Middle o 
the park uiib rt* i.ew iTamarre. 1 by 
the old *hack_- jarrv.aadin^ it.

ilr._\\TU .vdoJEj will erect at lea-̂  
hrer txe  fa's! home* • th the 

be' obfatne l frv*ui the aid c .ortheu.-'

Ke'iHBufB-a to D. hi.
1. if r >h rjpina. towTt* 
f~*vr F> r i TmeV Enatr** N-- 
.ind on the ill: ia; -f <"Xr.».»er V. D 
*av, ,:e ■"••t T ;e* !.ty --r .atu
m-rnth. be’ Trren t’o- '.-rr* !'
oc!.<k V. VI ard ♦ o’e’ork P \l. su other ot the ourtmldis^
»aid day at the • 'or ^r»»i»r denr (vf tho» iu*{ roi>m for more sevle^. 
Fe'-y *.iinnts-. Texas, m thr town nr „  ^and odd T ^ y  
Kr-wnfirbL I w— ^ : e '  'or sal- and J. Seen’ p l e a * t o  theHera!
s rl at public for rash, all bB-iaes, ao
the rvht t;t;e. and •.nrere.' 'if the pubiw Kcuse. have »oce up :a lame* 
>a d ft II '•iioc- ra and b'dte'•hosijv- \ io i i  ot ihein have been tarn dow'
■r and *0 vaid if>e'

Wri’se-t my >'ar»l. t** '  rhe 54th day new
and eonvertei into c o 7d livinf ^nx'-

of 'feptem^er ,\. D
F. M FJlinî ->n.

■»Iiertff of T^ttj C'.unry Fesa-

cooter*. Setne peoplv

Fol'-crtbe for y ■ur Home Parvrr*

Ecomcmicml Trmntportotiom

teem to fi'^re that bo o u t lo^e , 
anything when as old bu.ld'sc fne 
up m flame and >moke. except th- 
u-Nuraixe people, bet ]u»i the xac’. * 
that ruach rraterul has been farevr 
rera«>ved from the market* oi ib 
world, and must be replaced from 
»liiw crowing forest •

Then. too. hr that fi^jre* ohe 'a 
surance company Io»e», :* ios; j ’aiph  ̂
figuring backward*, for they collec • 
from your nei^bor* >a urdrr to re • 
place your los*. and the mere build • 
;ngs. through carelcsiaes*. yo« Ic • 
burn make* not only yout* tat yon 
neighbor* insurance juji that mar: f 
higher. Ve«. y<vi are the -re tha* • 
really payi. I

•Amarillo—Cotton mill egeij,^.. |
wftii from ;o IbJLElt *pioille ‘
and enipbiyiuc over ICO pe.ple. 1* *• t 
prospect for ihi* p'ace.

Since 1923 there have teen onor 
wage increase* than lecreaxj—px-ii 
the proof that the per;w»4 »!nce l‘id 

ha* been onifortnly P’’<>4pero«i aa. 
that mean* a broader disuibnnoa o 
wealth'and a larger prosperity for . 
greater number.

Riding Delight
The Texas legtsloiure t* camposev ; 

of J1 senator* and l.V membe'* o • 
the lower hou»e.

Texas n—»  Iia* the nreafc*t *«■* I
*eil ever known sn the ft i {

that mm never dream edmaryai
posam eiin  a low  priced car

Handling ease and luxurious comfort that w ill 
delight and dirill you—

Amazing smoothness at every speed! Sparkling 
accelcmdon! Forrv’ to fifty miles an hour, if you 
like, as long as you like, without effort or any 

, sense o f discomfort— such are the riding de> 
li^ ts  o f today's Chevrolet— the Smoothest in 
Chevrolef history!

Come in! See these beautiful cars, finished in 
strikinf^Y new Duco colors and the luxurious 
closed cars, with **Bodies bv Fisher.”  -Arrange 
Cora r ile ! Enjoy the brilliant performance and 
unmatched driving qualititrs that mark Chevro
let as the w'orkTs finest lo'*. -priced car.

• ^ a t f h e s i

LowPrim!
isB'510
s :*‘645

$ veelO b
“nkrJst *3 7 S  

‘4 9 S

in WhrcTrr coutxy and i* e-tnnaff« 
to t»rodafc dfO.'jnO.OOO cnbv fert <*■ 
ga. a day.

Calculated op*vR the I91*»-I93j rat< l| 
•f arr»wtli the popnlat'on of Tex»* i* • , 

now 5. 400 (X»

You W ill W in
W Li#w—«■ tW r « « «  for *-IF

tk * «  ikn f« ktt«w mi m

hwchod hp • MrawnuU* Banhiwg <•»■

hnnh mMmru ymm mmmy ynxr, mi

mi (to B—rd mi Oiructwrx. Amd xntk il tk*

Seeeoty mi mm — Meinhad rm*.mfd’ -m r««w«ii 

Serniee oW  Cnurt—y to olL

We Wetcome 
Your Patronage!

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD 

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY-

•■0 Fewfitn

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Electric Supplies
We carry a splendid line of tto 

very best quality of electric aap- 
pliee including 
Curllnd Irons* per* 
culaton* ttsasters* 
flash lights* bath  
room heaters* etc*

See our window display 
of electrical goods.

i1?

ALEXANDERS DRU6 STORE

»
Texa« popotatioB i» ! l  persem* t- 

the *quare mile Rhode Itland **} 
lie mo«t den«ely populated viarr
V :th 5*a> !

Fl.FTTR.V— .^gTW«lt«ral commit 
*e* ni v.hamber of Commerce plan-
bic ilairy meetinic. Scpcember 7. |

Fierrx Pilanca—Road to Hot Sprtsf * I 
being improved. |

1 T.M T...X
C â Hi vja.v 

Ml aeikae t. m* ha

.VR1I.EXE—$15000 gymsMTnm fo* 
Vfciiurray College under roHvtrut 
înn.

Big .xprtng—RiSdOu caatrarr le | 
for addition to Raiiiord ^ ’holexo.*

VM.VRILLO—J. Ray to erect *ew 
bn*ine«« bvilding h fe .

wnfield Chevrolet Company
Brownfield, Texas

«:\\ ET\V.\TER- 
c*Tabli>lied here.

.’ reamerr to be.

M a MILLER SLEtFS U U
LOC BATS ANTTHIIIC

Don’t Forget
When you want the best in 

groceries come to our store, our 
stock is complete.

Qur prices arc always as the 
lowest, and our stock is always 
keeps fresh and sandaiy.

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W

" Vfter taking .Vdleeika I can eat | 
anvthing and tleep like s log. 1 ho4 1 
gx* 00 the ttumacb and conida'c keep : . 
fond dewR nor sleep.* t*iin>etl> |L |
C. Vliller. ONE *p<tocful adlerksa re-1  m— — mm— — — — ■ 
movr> 0.\S and oftes bring* sarpn«-j 
Inr rrlief to the stomach. Scope that:
full bloated feeling. Often being* { Rf««kecndge—New courthouse un- 
out old wo-^.e-taaner yon never jdcr conttractiivn. will hr completed

PAY US A  VISIT
■**̂

Bob LovaliBa

tSr.ujrht wa» is your «y«tcnL. Excel-, t •
?er.r for chronic coo*tipnti"« » N «»« »h e T  1.

The Max Winkler *tore wa« clo«ed

I"3r oiKS:' ■■■

fvatorday a* it wa« 
ly. and he and hi* 

irmll to Lnhhock rntxiHg 
their race.
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lr * «a B d ^  T n u
'  I. STRJCKLrN, Editor and Prop. 

SaLacriptioa Rslee

III Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r .......................—  |li)0

Started for khe winter; and to pre* 
▼ent fires, they should be made safe. 
Also the fewer our fires, the lower 
our insurance rating.

THE DOLLAR SICN OF SPORTOOM •

I No one de»ire> to take away from
Anywhere else in U. 3. A ......... 4 1 JQ.'Gertrude Ederle any of the credit

. . . . _ ^ { that is hers for being the first wo-!
Ad%ertisin» Rates nu Applicatioa ''; man ever to swim the English Chaii-

|ncl. Nor does anyone deny thit her
I pluck and skill are worthy ot reward.;

The fair edition of the Aiiiarillo 
Daily News contained pages. It
was some journal all the way 
through.

(Whether they are* worth the $1,000.-! 
,000 ill .owiinming-, movie and vaude- 
•villo contracts reported offered her 
is largely a inatler of opinion. _ Bui 

»  in giving fair and judicious consid* | 
• Ration to her achievenut^r. ihi<- 
monetary element as well as others 
must enter in.

Miss Ederle said she swaiin for the 
glory of America. 'Mrs. Corson, who'

. , r • I duplicated her feat a tew dav» later..\ Jojies county man fouiul a snake .. . # . t .said quite frankly that she swam V.oin Ills hath tub. Tlicy have quit 
v.earing ’boots ilowii there since we 
left that comity, we guess.

America is the first modern nation 
at least that can boast a billionaire, 
if that is aiiy.liing to boast of. The
im!i\ iihial is said to be Heiirv Ford.

Citizens of Hiitchiiisoii comity re
cently voted to move the county seat

make some money for iny kids.’ 
flotli are highly laudable aims. Miss 
Ederle got both glory and money; 
and it is Ho be hoped that Mrs. Cor
son will he equally fortunate. As 
individual cases there can he no 
quibbling over this. The dictum of 
the street—They earned the money: 
let them have it—finds ready re
sponse. But when the eases are

r T*i c.- .. u . , j considered in the larger phase offrom riemons to Stinett »v  a vote o t ' . , . , . , .
. .u- 1 'their hearing on the future of Amer-JW; to 158, requiring two-thirUs ma- . ,,

. •! j  lean sport, Hhcy assume a differentjority. Stinnett was on a railroad, .
while Plemons was off in the country. **” *Jf’ _  . . , , .

__________________  I Miss T.derle was a professional
.\ii East Texas editor seriously oh- "'hen she undertook her successful 

jeet.s to the proposed law permitting , swim; she had discarded her amateur 
the ta.gging of all automobiles the some nvmths before. But it
owner still owes payments on. He amateur that she earned
is afraid they will carry it further honors and won her fame,
ami he might get his ‘•britches’* ntillion-dollar triumph came
tagged. close upon the precipitate plunge of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mile. Lenglen into proicssiotialtsin
1 11.' Herald has been presented »  1'hinffe "lilcli has worried followers

One Big Family

This bank manifest that personal interest 
in the welfare of i<̂ s depositois to the extent 
that it associates them as its one bi^ family 
of patrons.

Ever mindful of theii* present probleirs, ex- 
tending a helping hartd for each tomorrow 
and anxiously concerned with them for their 

future.

Such co-operative service is yours when you 
bank with with this bank.

BrownBeld State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

Mrowiifieid. I will oiler I'nr sale and j Witness my hand, this the 20th da> 
■ t !l ... |•ub]ic auction, u>r ca>!i. all the of ^epieniber A. D. I92ij 
ri{;ht title. :iinl interest of the said
D. E. McGee in ami to said rroperty j .'sheriff. Terry Coanty.^Ti

I. I9Jtx
F. M. Elltii^on
TV a'

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

American Cafe

Professional Directory

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-Law

uiili its issnr of the 1926 edition of sport to a marked degree. Ameri- 
Ihe Panhandle South Plains Fair Pf«*
catalogue. It was closely examined, f*ssionali*a4ion of sports long ^held 
and found to be full of useful infur- to the amateur ranks. Noth-
mation as is possible Ho get in that belker illustrates this than the 
sized hook, and neatly and carefully Reading n^vspapers at
printed and hound.

Tw i hundred eigbty-ioiir Texans, 
big, little, obi. and young perish in 
fires each year, many of which are 
preventable. Tins m.t to mention the ... ... ,

the defeat 01 Elizabeth' Ryan for the 
.’\merican woman’s tennis champion
ship, a glee which was generated 
solely by the rumor that Mi.ŝ  Ryan 
would turn professional if she won.

millions of dollars worth of material., 
not to say anything about priceless 
heirlooms that go up in smoke each 
year. What is a small fee for inspec
tion compared with all this loss of 
life and property?

wellerstwhile gridiron hero, is so 
known as nnt to need menton.

America has gained preeminence in 
sport througli the development of 
amateurs, not prof<ssionaIs. The 
game has been played for the sake of

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

RrvwnfinM, Tm

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brown field Slate Rank Bk*g. 
BrownfinM, Tm m

FURN. 4  UND. SUPPLIES

FumtuI D ir«cl«r»
Phone*: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Br*wafi«y, Ta

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgann

Office in .Alexander Building 

BrnwafiaM, Ta*

V.,

TA S TY  M EA TS TH E Y ’LL U K E
Slag in 0md lal aa anggaat ika klaJ af meal* pan ar yaur 
gaaita watM lika. FnH Una fr«*k aaJ enraj inaatt.. .Batter, 
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THE HIT DOG HOWLS Mr. R. .\. Bowilrii. pro:niiu-iit 
citizen of Miindav, Te\a'>. \va% beir

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

PhyticMn and Surgeon
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________________ the game, not for the hope c»f inate-
The firs, week in October is Fire Baseball to the contra^’.

Prestntic.n Week, and Brownfield
sh.nild make arrangements to observe . . .  .

o I ~  r success to the false inflation of pubic, not only by a proclamation from . . .  . . . .. . .

professional spoH. is alien to the spir
it of the nation. Baseball owes its

its mayor, but if possible a*, least one 
•lay should be devoted to some kind 
of parade including the school chtl-

licity. and the commercialization ot 
other sports is being accomplished 
by the same medium. Those who

dren. and the rest of the dav devoted amrJ.eur champion, lurn-
to instructions of how to' preven'. professional, go* to . « •  a tenday 
foes and how best to control them excellent sportsman,
after .started, or how best to e.scape »»ke of the
fires. Ill nhe meantime the Herald **** tremendous asset

“Things are in an awful shape ...K Saturday bnAing after hi, land near ' 
where I’ve been." replied the visitor 
to Farm and Ranch office, in reply

Eyna Tcatod. Ian- 
gru nd. gbaam

fUtad. UIE, Braad- 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

to onr question.
“1 heard three men talkiii-r the 

other day. and they were agreed that 
business has gone to the dogs; they 
said prohibition was the worst thing 
that ever happened, and that fartner» 
spent all their money buying radio.s

I
SHERIFFS SALEk

The .''late of Texas.
County of Terry.

Wherea,. By virsiie of an ex.'Ciitioii 
and order of sale issued out of in.
District Court of Terry county, fe x- 

and autoniohrles. an«l galloping all “ iudgement rendt*rtd in
over the State during the summer in- •he 24ih day of .Angti't
stead of staying at home and 'tend- I^-b. in favor of W. M. Co|ielaiid{ 
ing Ho business. They voteil unani- against D. E. McGee. No.

B. U. DuBOiS, M. D.

Genctal Mediciu*

D iilif  III L i ouiifirl.l S'.aie 
P.ai.k P.iiiMiiig

Pkone K l Brownfield. TexM

TDK 1C

SWART OPTICAL CO.

mously that politics was rotten ami / ”* ’ ***’ ‘locket of said court, and to I 
was run by a clique of big guns; their Sheriff. direcHcd and deliver- |
town was dead and they didn’t .,e 
why the stores didn’t fire their clerk, ,

J.  ̂ed. I <lid, on the JOtli day of Septeiii-i 
her \. D. l92o at II o’clock .\. M.,

i' ill favor of the City Council ap- .American life. Araatcm sport close their dtmrs: the bank,. • Dp*’" *he following de>cribe*l ^
pointing as many as is deemed ncc-  ̂ epping-stone to profitable 'Uiey ^abl had plenty of tnoiiey. but
essary to examine every flue in the is stripped of tno.,r. of .̂̂ ,4 none in circulation. Then
city, charging a small fee for the ser- '^hte.—Dearborn Independent.  ̂ • there was a sinari-AUck district ui-
vice. and new ones ordered where ; ■ -  —— — jtorney trying to send Bill Blister to
necessary. It will only he a few .1. H. .McKinney and wife were
week.s before the heating stoves are visitor, in O'Donnell. Sunday.

I

tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Terry County, Texas, and belonging [ 
to D. E. McGee towit: l.ot* Niiiii-1. 
bered Thirteen and Fourteen hi hl.KTk-}*

T. L. TREAOAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Renal Di-eases ami Skin Cancer 
a .Siiccialiy

Re*. It Phene* Office I t
Slate Hank •̂ll!ldin■.; 
BewwaAoM, Te-»a*

kl tke M m o m c  HaR.
E. T. Powell W. M.
\V. R. McDuffie, fsecretary.

OK L a  a  F.
iieetf every T«es4«y aiglit te tke 

Odd Fellows Had. Visitrag Brolk- 
er* WelcoM. N.

Rayinoad Siauni. N. G.
J. F. Wiastna, Secretary.

GET YOUR

TIRES, TUBES, and ACCESSORIES ' 

GASandOILS
AT THE

Dodge Sales and Servica StaHen
TTORACE ROOM-------JIM MILLER, Prop^-------PHONE M l

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

WE CAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
RUT YOU GAN GOME HERE

We wonid like to call on everybody but obviously that is

impossible.
We can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on us. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, "ov
er the counter.** Yon can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to your batcher and buy a beefstakc.

This is a new departure in selling Abstracts of Land Tit
les: Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
1 am convinced that it is a sonnd one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les, Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old linevLoan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

"M Bs Akstrocts, mt LaiM TMas. Lm m  and

C. R. RAMBO

L
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Conatr) TEXAS 

OfBca East SUn

the pen, just because he g«>: teed 
a little and ran his car over another 
man. ami Hill’ , a gtK>d leller, too. 
There’s m» doubt these boys are up 
against it hard." he concluded.

Nuinher iihirty-one of the Santa Fe I ----------
.Addition to the town of BrownfieliL i 
on the 2nd «lay c*f Noveinlu r .A. D.!
1926. being the first Tuesday of <ai»l} 
iiKintli, between the hour, of 1C i

' By this time we were silling on Mu s»chKk .A. M. and 4 ocluck I’. M. oiij

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician a.t.l Surgeon

rdge of the chair ga-ping for breath. 
We felt l.elicr a nitmiie later, how- , 
ever, when the vi,itor explained who la  
the glooni-hounds were. ,

“One was a liamlnirt^ inan. one a 
taxi driver, and the other a l>oc*lleg- 
gc'." Farm Ranch.

said day, at the Courthouse d<Nir of ’ 
ferry ('oiinty. Texas, in the town ,.f,

Prepared to do all geiieraTprac- 
tice and minor surgery.

Mondaw. T «bm

W HAT IS A BOY?

toHe is a person wl.o is goin 
carry on what you have startcil.

He i.s to sit right where you are 
siti;ing, and, when you are g<»ne. at
tend to those things y«»ti think are j 

j so important.
I You may adopt all the jKdieics yon 
please, but how they will be carried 

'out depends upon him.
I Even if vou make leagues ami»
I treaties, he will have lo manage them.
I He is going to sit at your desk in 
the Senate, and occupy your place 
jtin the Supreme Bench. ^
i He will assume control of yonr 
.cities, states and nation.
; He is going to move in, and take 
'over your prisons, churches. scIkkiIs. 
univer$}.Ies and corporations.

I All your work is going to be judged 
and praised or condemned by him.

* Your reputation and your future 
are in his hands.

I AH your work tŝ  for him. and the 
fate pTthe nation and of humanity is 

jin his hands.
j So it might be as well to pay him 
some attention.—Anon.

Bilious
d«H feeling

■ .A'number of ball fans from Brown- 
j field attended the Fort Worth Pan- 
I ther-Lamesa Loho game last Sunday 
I afternoon." and report a fine game. 
I The Cats rolled the Wolves by nhe 
'narrow margin of 2 to 3.

**]Lpr old stand-by is Hiedford’s 
Black-Draoght—I have used 

it odT and on for about 20 years." 
oaya Mr. W. 8. Rayno^ of 
K. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

*1 get biliotta ai^ hava a bod 
Insln in my month. My head 
fMla dnlL I don’t just feel like 
gnttiag aronnd and doing my 
work. I know it isn’t laziness, 
bnt biliousQees.

"So I take a few doses of Black- 
Draoght and wlien it actn waD, I 
get «p fMing lika »sw—*lbB at 
pop* a ^  nadjr for any Idnd of 
work.

"lean certainly reconamond it”
In caaa of bOioaaneas and other 

diaagrosabla coaditiona due to 
an inactive Ihrar, Bladi-Dranght 
kalpa to drivn tko poieonona im- 
pwitiaa ovt of tha oyatana and 

to laava tha organa in a
kanltlw aettvity. 
ia niadwantiraly

Won Cs|f*ss H ea^ ' 
P**l Na. 2to uMtftV., 
fad *ad dih TkiMtdAv 
elasch OMMk.

W . A. Byaua. Caai 
PlMckcr Ad

GEO. E. TIERNAN

Cky Tas. Light and Walar Cal- 
laclar

Over Alexander Bldg, North side 
Brawnfiald, Tasaa

BROWNFIELD REBEKAII LODGE 

Na. m

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mr*. Vadie Hurst, N. C».
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

\*

aiWOOD HOSPiTAL
Elwoad Placa, Iftk StraaL 

Fire-proof bnildingt opon Staff 
to all Ethical PhisiciaB* and 
Dontist*. Camplotaly Eqnippad 
Laboratory iaclnding II lo a d  
Chomistry and Wa**arn*aaa. 

Miss Jossio Cackraa, R. N. 
Siipt. ul Nurse*

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor, TempIe*EIIis Bldg.

D. D. Crass, M. D.
•Surgery and Diseases of Women 

V. V. curb. M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine^ 
ami r.lectro Therapy. ^

J. E. Crasrford, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.

G  M. Tarry, D. O. S. S
Dental and Oral Surgery,

Lnbiwjck Sanitarium
(A  MadUrn Fireproof Ruildi.ig)

L dbbock Sanitarium

MUs Edna Waininach.
Laboratory Technician 

and X-ray. 
Howard S. R ifts

Business Manager

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
. and Cansnltatians
T. HUTCHINSON

Bar, Nose and Thmat
M. C  OVERTON

Dieseses of Childeen
M t J. P. LATTIMORE

. GansrsI Madirins
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON

_Ear. Nasa and Throat
F. B. MALONE

Gonovnl Mtdfrfns
MABEL McClendon
and Lakaratnry Tocknscian
~ JEAN YATES. R. N.

sidani af Nnrsas
C. E. HUNT

Rnsiaass Maaafor

chartered Trair.im; .'School for 
is conducted in connection 

the SaiiiUtrium. A'oung wo- 
wha defire to enter training 
•ddres.* the Lnbbock Guitar- 1

i )
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I started for \he winter, and to pre>
*vent fires, they should be made safe.

rH£ TCM Y COUNTY HERALD

Rrowafiald, Tanas ^Also the fewer our fires, the lower
k |. STRlCKLfN, Editor and Prop, lour insurance rating

Sahacripliaa Rataa
h. T m ,  and Y o . t a «  C o « »n «  |THE O O IX AH SK aiO r STOUTOOM

per year ----- ----------------- $1-00 j ^o one desires to take aw.->.y from
Anywhere else in U. S. A ......... ^ l i a  Gertrude Ederle any of the credit;

. . ^ V . . .  - ’ that is hers for being the fir.st woAdsermm* Rates n. Appheatwn. j

The fair 
Daily News 
was some 
through.

edition of the .-\inarillo 
contained %  pages. It 
journal all the way

•\ Jones County man found a snake 
ill tits hath tub. They have <|uit 
wearing ’botits down there since we 
left that county, we guess.

.\merica is the first modern nation 
at least that can boast a billionaire, 
it that is aii>Ahing to boast of. The 
iiii'iv idiinl is said to be Henrv Ford.

sponsc.
Citizens of Hittcbinsiui county re

cently voted to move tlie county seat . . . . . .
i,om rUmon. t„ k, . vot. Uw U.gcr fbut
3*̂ ! to 158. requiring two-thirds ma
jority. Stinnett w’as on a railroad, 
while IMtmons was off in the country.

■ncl. Nor does anyone deny that h tr' 
j pluck and skill arc worthy of reward. 
(Whether they are worth the ?l,00n.- 
flOO in swimming-, movie and vaude-

• ville contracts repeirted offered her
• is largely a matter of opinion. _ Btit 
in .giving fair and judicious coiisid- 
i^ation to her achievenuifr. 
monetary element as well as others 
must enter in.

M iss Ederle said she swam for the 
glory of .America. *Mrs. Corson, who 
duplicated her feat a few days later, 
said quite frankly that she .«w*am Vo 
make some money for my kids.’ 
Both are highly lauduhlc aims. Miss 
Ederle got both glory and money; 
and it i.s ho be hoped that Mrs. Cor
son will be equally fortunate. 
individual cases there can be no 
qiiibhling over this. The dictuin of 
the street—They earned the money: 
let them have it—finds ready rc- 

But when the cases are
of

•their bearing on the future of .Amer
ican sport, hhey assume a different 
tinge.

Miss E.derle was a professional 
when she undertook her successful 
swim: she had discarded her amateur 
statu.s some uvMiths before. But it 
was as an amateur that she earned

.Vn East Texas editor seriously ob
jects to the proposed law permitting 
the ia.gging of all automobiles the 
owner still owes payments on. He 
is afraid they will carry it further first honors and won her fame, 
and he might get his “britches" milHon-dolIar triumph came
tagged. close upon I he precipitate plunge of

_______________  MUe. Lenglen into pro:e-,siopalism
The Herald has been presented a plunge which has worried followers 

\*iih its i.ssiie of the U126 edition of sport to a marked degree. .Ameri- 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair ^ans do take kindly to the pro- 
eatalogue. It was closely examined, of sports long held
ofid found to he full of useful infur- sacred to the amateur ranks. Noth- 
mation as is possible »to get in that better illustrates this than the

C^e Big Family

This bank manifest that personal interest 
in the welfare of i«̂ s depositois to the extent 
that it associates them a.s its one bi^ family 
of patrons.

Ever mindful of theii* present problems, ex
tending a helping hand for each tomorrow 
and anxiously concerned with them for their 
future.

Such co-operative service is yours when you 

bank with with this bank.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

Brownlie ill. I will r.fft-r for sale and' Wiints* my hand, this the 2Uth da\ 
■ I !1 ... public auction. iV>r cash, all the ui ^cjncinber D. 19Ji 
ri«ht title, iud interest ul the said F. M. EBrngton
D. E. Mctjre in -r.d to said rroperty | .■'lieritf. Terry

). 19Jia
r. M. ETKh^ ai

rry CoumvvX

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

American Cafe

Professional Directory

sized book, and neatly and rarrfully leading newspaper.s at
printed and hound.

Twa hundred eighty-ionr Texans, 
big, little, (dd, and young perish in 
fires each year, many of wliirh are 
preventable. This not to men.ion the 
millions of dollars worth of material., 
not to <ay anything about priceless 
heirhvoms that go up in smoke each 
year. What is a .small fee for inspec
tion rompared with all this loss of 
life and property?

The first week in October is Fire 
Prfvfnlioii W’eek, and Brownfield 
should make arrangements to observe 
it. n.M only by a pr«scIamation from 
its mayor, but if possible as least one 
day shoidd be devoted to some kind 
of parade inrinding the .school chil- 

■ dren. and the rest of the day devoted 
to instructions of how to prevent 
foes and how best to control them 
after .started, or how best to e.scapc 
fires. In '.he meantime the Herald 
i- in favor of the Cit}- Council ap
pointing as many as is deemed nec
essary to examine every flue in 
City, charging a small fee for the ser
vice. and new ones ordered where 
necessary. It will only be a few 
weeks before the heating stoves are

the defeat of Elizabeth' Ryan for the 
.-\merican woman’s tennis champion
ship. a glee which wa.s generated 
solely by the rumor that Ryan
would turn profr.s.sional if she won. 
The fall in esteem of ’Red’ Grange, 
erstwhile gridiron hern, is so well 
known as no: to need menton.

America has gained preeminence in 
sport through the development of 
amateurs, not professionals. The 
game ha.s been pla}'ed for the sake of 
the game, not for the hope of mate
rial gain. Baseball to the contrary, 
professional spor*: is alien to the spir
it of the nation. Baseball owes its 
success to the false inflation of pub
licity, and the commercialization of 
other sports is being accomplished 
by the same medium. Those who 
go to see an amrJ.eur champion, turn
ed professional, go* to see- a tenday 
wonder, not an excellent sport.smnn. 
•Amateur sport ‘for the s«ke of the 
game’ has proved a tremendou> asset

TA S TY  M EATS TH E Y ’LL U K E
Slop im mmd lol « •  smgfosl Um  kind of

wmM liko. F«U liM fr.̂ sk aiiJ
£gS«, oaA.ollior fara product*.

lucal* you or your 
curod Moot*. .Butter,

CASH MARKET

X>E J. MeCOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

BrowafMd, Tobo*

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield Slate Bank Bk*g.
Browafiald, Touo

FURN. A  UNO. SUPPLIES

FumtoI Oiroclor*
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW CO.
Brotrafiold, Toso*

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Sure*

Oifiv-e in .Alexander Building

Browafioid. Taaoa

G. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Pkytu ian and Surgeon

Office III Ab vaniler Building

Brownfiold. Texa*

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone IPS Slate Bank Bblg. 

Bros nfiold, Toaoa

THE HIT DOG HOWLS Mr. K. 
citizen «>i \VU> bi-ir

Btvvvdc-n.
Miindav, 'I'e\a>

“Thin.gs are in an awful shape ..ut lr>okin.: afirr hi, laud mar
where I’ve been." replied the visitor
to Farm and Ranch office, in reply; _____

M. C. BELL. M. U.

Flty,i«i«n *nJ Surgeon

Oliue ill .\b'’ .iiider BiiiMilu 

Brutaiifi*IJ, Texa*

Eya* To*lad. Ian* 
■a* proiMd. pluaa*
fUtad, MIS. Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

to our question. >
“1 heard three men talkin r the ‘ 

other dav', and they were agreed that 
business has gone to the dogs: they 
said prohibition was the worst thing 
that ever happened, and that farmers 
spent all their money buying radio.s 
and automobHes. and galloping all 
over the State during the summer in
stead of staying at home and ’tend
ing Ito business. They voted unani
mously that politics was rotten and 
was run by a clique of big guns: their i 
town was dead and tlicv didn’t .,ce t

SHERIFFS SALE
Tile .''tale of Texa,.
County of Terry.

Wherea.,, By vitviie of an i-\ecuti,>ii 
ami order » t  sale issued out of tit. 
Di'trict Court of Terry county. Ti \- 
as, on a judgement rendered in :̂ti•l 
Court on the 24tli day of .Angu-t .\.'•  
I). 192u in favor of W. M. Ceqielaml • 
and against D. E. McGee. No. '<24 
on the docket of said court, ami ii< 
me. as .Sheriff, direc*:e<l and deli\«r- 
rd. I did. on the 20tli day of Septem-

U. t> UuBOIS. M. U. 
IUuci*l McdM'iit*

l»ifl. f  In Bi..wnfirl.l Mate 
Bat.k B-uiMiiig

Pkone Ml Brownfield. Texa*

TOkIC

SH.4RT OPTICAL CO.

why the stores didn’t tire their clt-rk- her \. l». 192o at II o’clock .V. .\1..
in .American life. -Amateur sport their do..r>: the bank,.''‘''>  » 1"*" the foll.nving de-:ribed
a «i epping-stone to profitable pr^-’}.hey said had plenty of money, but parcels of land situated in
fc.c.sionaHsm is stripped of most.of it* j,here was none in circulation. Then 
value.—Dearborn Independent. ’

Terry County, Texas, and helonging } 
to n. E. McGee towit: Lots Num-1

I. 11. McKinney and wife 
visitor, in O’Donnell. Siindav.

w err

'there was a sinart-.Alick district at- ^
torney tryinjl to send Bill Bu,ter ,o Thirteen and Fourteen in block̂ ^
the pen, just because he g-o: teed

BrewBkeM 
N*. ML A. F. R AAI
Meet* oa Situr4«> 
night before tLc full 
■KKis in each anatk

in the Masonic HalL
K. T. Powell. W. XI.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

IxiTial Ib 'iM 'rs ami .Skin Cancer 
a .'*l>ci ialiy

Re*. If Phone* Office 3f
Stair l'•.iIlk BniUIitig 
Benwaknld, Te*»a*

Mm
_ SIR L a  a  F.

XlceU cveiy TnesRay night in the 
Odd FcUowi Had. Visiting Broth- 
er* Welcoaw. \

Raymond Simms, N. G.
J. P. Wiastna. Secretary.

I

GET YOUR

TIRES. TUBES, ana ACCESSORIES ' 

GAS and OILS
AT THE

Dodge Sales and Service StaUen
STORAGE ROOM------- JIM MILLER. Frep.------- PHONE R

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

a little and ran his car over another 
man. ami Bill’ , a gtH<d feller, too. 
There’s n<> de>ubt these boys are tip 
against it hard." he concluded.
■ By this time we were sitting on ' hi 
rdge of the chair gasping for breath. 
Wc felt better a minute later. h«»w-

Nutnber lihirty-one of the .' înta Fe 
.Addition to the town of I’ rowniiehL i 
on the 2nd day of November .X. D.! 
192b. being the fir.st Tuesday of s.niil [ 
month, between the hour, of It i 
o’clock .A. M. and 4 o’clock I*. M. on | 
said day, at the Courthouse door oi 
Terry County, 'fexas. in the town of;

ever, wiien tite vi,iior cxpl’aiue*l wIio Im

the gloOlu-hounds were.
"One was a liamburiSnr man, one a 

taxi driver, and the other a liootleg- 
ge-." Farm Ranch.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician k.td Surgeon

Prepared to do all generaTprac- 
tire and minor surgery.

Moadow, T «s m

WE CANT GO EVERYWHERE
BUT YOU CAN GOME HERE

We would like to call on everybody bus obviously that is

impossible.
We can. how'cver. make it convenient for anybody to call 

on US. This wc have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, "ov* 
er the counter.** Yon can come to ns and buy protection just 
at you 1*0 to yoitr batcher and buy a beefstake.

This is a acw departure in selling Abstracts of Land Tit
les: Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insnrancc. but 
1 am convinced that it is a sonnd one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as yon are yonrself, and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your baying 
prohlcm—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral l.oans, strong, reliable old linCvLoan and Insurance Com
panies and WTite practically all forms of insurance protection.

*lf ito Ahstmeto, mi Lnad TMm ,

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Coaaty) TEXAS

WHAT IS A BOY? t:

toHe t* a pir.,<*n wb..> i., going 
carry on what sou haw startc<l. ' 

He is to sit right where you arc I 
sifting, and, when you arc gone, .at-j 
tend to those thing* you think arc j 

jso important.  ̂ I
I You may adopt all the iHdieie, you 
please, but how they will be carried j 

!out depends u|>oii him. {
' Even if you make league, and 1 
I treaties, he will have lo manage them. | 
I He is going to sit at your desk in j 
the Senate, and occupy your place ; 
I on the Supreme Bench. ;
J He will assume control of your 
(Cities, states and nation.
! He is going to move in. and take 
'over your prisons, churches. schtKds. 
uiiivers3.Ies and corporations.

I All your work is going to be judged 
and praised or condemned by him.

' Yonr repntation and your future 
BTC in bis hands.

] AH yonr work iŝ  for him, and the 
fate p f the aation and of humanity is 

jin his hands.
j So it might lie as well to pay him 
some attention.—Anon.

Bilious
M l  feeling

of

**\CT old stand-by i* Thedford’a 
Blacfc-Draogkt—I have used 

H oR and on fnr about 20 year*,' 
aaya Mr. W. 8. Re.vnolda,
R. F. D. 2. Arcadia. Liu 

**I get bdioua a ^  have a bad 
taata in my mouth. My hisad 
faelf  dnlL I don’t juat feel like 
getting around and doing my 
work. I  know it isn’t lazinevs, 
but biliou*a«*«.

*’So I fake a few doees o f Black- 
Draught and wlien it acta wall, I  
get up fading like new—ib ll at 
pep* s ^  ready fcr any kind of 
work.

"lean certaii^raconunand i t "  
In cnaa o f bOioaanees and other 

diaagreeebla ooaditiona due to 
an innetive liver. Bladt-Dranght 
heipe to drive the posaonoua im- 
puritiee out o f the eyetem and 

to lonve the oegaae in n
healtlw activity, 
ie made entirely

L

Wuu Ceywe Kewy ’̂'  
Pen Ne. 2C0 mmci* ̂  
fad aaddili Tkeftdkv 
ef aecli MMk.
W. A. Byeun. Ceei 
FktcliCT Stewart Ad

GEO. E. TIERNAN

Cky Tax, Light aad Water Cel- 
lacter

Over Alexander Bldg, North side
Brawnficld, Texa*

BROWNFIELD REBEKAII LODGE
No. X29

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

■ .A nnmber of ball fans from Rrown- 
fielrf altentled the Fort Worth Pan- 

I ther-l.ame.sa Loho game last Sunday 
, afternoon.'and report a fine game. 
iThe Cats rolled the Wolves by ;he 
'narrow margin of 2 to 3.

ELLWOOD HOSPITAl
Elwood Place, 19th SireeL 

Fire-proof buildiuy; open Staff 
to all Ethical Phteiciaa* aad 
Dentist*. CompUtely Eqnippad 
Laboratory iaclndniE B lo o d  
Choaiistry and Wassorniann 

Mis* Jessio Cachraa, R. N. 
Siipt. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor, Teniple*Kllis Bldg.

D. D. Crass, M. D.
Surgery and Diseases of Womeg 

V. V. Clark. M. D. 
Diagnosis, lutrrual Medicine 
and r.leciro Th^rai>y.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
F.ye, Far. Nose and Throat. • 

G. M. Torry, D. D. S. 
itenta! and Oral SurRery, 
M m *  Edaa Wommach. 

l aboratory Technician 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Rift*
Business Mapager

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modarn Flrepmnf Building)

C lin ic

BB. J. T. KRUEGER
. _ and Cansnitatiauo
A T . HUTCHINSON

__ . . Na*e and ’Thrnal
OB* M. C  OVERTON

DiiMaso* af Childean
Mt J, P. LATTmORE ^

Canoral Moacin*
NAN L. GILKERSON
Ear. Naso aad ’Tbruat

F.B. MALONE
GnuamI Madiciao
MABEL McClendon
and Lahoratorv Tochaictaa
JEAN YATES, R. N.

Suptointeadenl of Nnrseo
C. E. HUNT

Rasiaos* Manager

chartered Trair.inir School for 
is conducted in .*oni;eetion 

the SaiiiLarium. Young wo- 
who defire to enter training 
■ddrofs the Lubbock Guitar-
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An Important List 
Improvements

Following a year of unprecedented 
engineering progress. Dodge Broth
ers announce another important 

I list o f improvements for their com
plete line of motor cars.

No one who contemplates the pur
chase o f a car should foil to inves
tigate the impressive nature and 
scope o f these improvements at the 
eadiest opportunity.

TOURIHC CA* .................. $7»uM

ItOAOSTEII .........................

COUPE ..............................  MS#*
/

SEDAN .........    t»ilN»

F. O. a  DETROIT

IV E Y  & H E AR R E LL 

BrownBeld, Texas

D d o e b  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

I
MILK WHEN M'LKED

THE SHOW MUST GO ON ,

Th< abo%c ilo^iin wa> the inrenton
/  Ihe cSJ j^^ory that a c o * ‘  ̂ .ostler'ot old John Robinson, ore yf .■\*rerl-,
•hfH onfy a pint or lu o  o f rndk tr area’s ?r«aiest circus rtanarers. the t
•t:!i»e aoU- that-her* "jccret manuiac- esprit de corps of the whole or ran i-,
;'Br{r.» pLm** ciian<ed b lool t «  inilk zatioti {
. v.h‘!e the t?a:* were iKin^ pulled has This sertiinent wa< drilled irLo the*
been exploded i.y the L’. S. Ik  part- mind of every performer and eui-j

, nient of .\uT>tih'rrc in a *'o«?-fnrIlfm ploye—there wa> a date a: the nex; j
rc.'fiitlj. The sroverii- town where the entertainment must« ’

a C 'w’s itddcr be pulled o ff without fail.
*is capable of h<ddin<; iron* il to dl'l A cycloac mii{b; pru&trale ih< '

x/.s o.' riill. lane. t\.i* o  \s» main tent. train« niifrht be wrecked.;
killed and iheir i:dds.r' n -  liou*. tiifcr*. elephants or the mor.key j

! eapennient 
[acem men fonnd ;h

.wii.:
I .r.ovc l XI.d r; >m;.vd .,u a fra lu- w»rk ca;ro mi.cht mire down in bad roa*I

toil “the »how mu«t xo on." an.! meet 
cverv rmtaxentent

Just *o wnh Our Country aad it* | 
institutions. There will be «*orm> 1

•liej v t̂.'e niilk.*!. 'I Iins it 
' T.r \. d tliai n i‘

• all time instead of l.ein.t» held off 
till luilkinx time. The milkin? ma- 
clrne. which is now 

' economic necessity ir.
hecotniii" an and s.-*ine of the wild aniwals in the , 

profitable political menagerie break loose, bm t 
‘ dairying, natnrally assumes a bixuer all important funetbins of the crea* | 
place in the produc.ion of hi^ht-r %h«.w called <iovernmcnt under ih . j 
XTade milk. Sanitary barn equip-‘ Constitutk*n. must jo  Oa. 
mrnt. individual drinkins Cups, feed Congress, the Supreme Court. th« I 
and litter carriers, ventilation svs- federal and state insiitutious and dc- j 

items, sanitary fsen.s for the younx partments of lioverumen; must per j 
'calves and the herd hull: all these' form their lart.s in the prov*-am r. j 
lir e  aiding «n developinx cows of hlx* self-xovernmem hy the peop'e. for 
*yrr milk capacity, says the ke<earch*the people and of the people—t?ir 
J Hrpar n.ent o: the Xational .Vss<X'i-1 show must xo on.

».f Farm F.qmpmeni ^laiuifac-1 N'one of the important feaiure.s «.r 
(•urtrs. I the rccular pre^rram dcmaii.Ie.i bv
j ______________________ i»he .\mcrican pe.vpie. can 1st inisse.*
GOOD CITIZENS ASSURE ' omitted at any date aheadI GOOD COURTS I  ̂nclr Sam has billed ht> c.'*n-,

j • I :inM<*tis perform.-ince—the yreate-; j
' .\ss.xlate Justice Jcs-e \\. C tir’ is | tiid he't show nn f.arili.

j virjdia«i7e«

The Whippet
A  Car Load Arriving

AMERICA'S NEW-TYPE LIGHT CAR

To millons of American women the 0\'erlaad 
Whippet will bring an eotirely new piide of owner
ship-•• a n£w dclig*i: in iti comfort and refinements.
It it a quality car through and through— with all of 
the appointments that women like.

See This Wonderful New Type 
Car at The Auto Show

Spear Filling Station

J. W. YOUNG BRINGS FIRST j 
BALE TO SEACRAVE5 I

Mrs W . A  BeU. chairman of the study course book. She wa, pro- 
prcKram coirnninee of the Maids and ir.iv in her compUmeuts. and the en- 
Matrens Oub. personally called .ip'iire force appreciate it the in..re, 

the Herald office thU week .and jO.nrlnx a- it does from a lady who 
thanke<l the management for the nice j really know* and appreciatc^^ood 

i*d» the lierald did for them on their'printinx-

ibe Supreme L'««urt ..f 1'alifi.rnia.
the rlove rclat:..ii 5>e- 

wcen our cotir’.» and the intelliumce I 
of our citizens. He says: )

“Our c.'jurts affect the interest and The first hale c«j>.t.m to be xnniif' * 
lives of all our citizenship—business i in Gaines county this season vva- ’ 
men. workinx men. farmers—and. in., hroucht in by J. \V. Vonnx of the 
turn, the stability and resp..nsibilit\ .Lon conir nity week before I.*-* 
(•t our Cour*.s must re>t steadily niM.iijand was ,^^ned by Krne'T r»wnl\ 
that ritizen.ship. Our leader, an.! The bale was delivered on th • 
jurists have come from the home- ..ijtion platform and sbippe.l l.» the 
.hat citizeii'h'.p^—xo*sl A ’UcrKaii * Texas Farm niireaii .\«-n..
h »i:.««. tnaiiy of them r.isl Texas.

j farmers* homes—and the closer «.ar .A premium of $?2.75 was L'ivrii Me 
I homes come to the ftiiidamrrtal Y.iunx by the bxal business tr.en. H- 
.American ideals, she better will be had brouxht vo the xins here hi- 
citizens they prtsduce. an.l the hixh- third bale Wednesslay of this week 
cr will be the standar.l of «.ur courts —Seaxraves Signal.
as they attempt to deal out jii-tice _____________________
bwween ..nr fellow man an.l li 
neixhhor "

FORREST LUM BER CO M PAN Y

I sUm bert PBinte C a n v as  an d  W all P ap er. 

L e t u s  s a t is fy  y o u r  lu m b e r n eed s.

READ Y

Noting like having y<Hir 
car in dupe for the 
road. It saves time and 
money.

nnoM is a  b e n t o n

Let These Machines 

Handle Your Com Crop
McCormick and Deering 

Corn Binders

'Five tosev’en acres a day with one-man outfit, and 
the one man do?s the work of half-dozen men with 
com knives. McCormick and Deering Com Bind
ers are light, strong, and sjbstantial. Roller bear
ings insure light draft. Both tj'pesdo clean woik, 
have ample adjustments for tall and short stand, 
pick up the down and leaning stalks, and make 
neat* easily handled bundles. McCormick and 
Deering Com Binders are et^uipped with a smooth 
walking bundle carrier ar.d they can be fitted 
with wagon elevator, tongue tiuck, etc. These 
two binders have been standard for years. The 
McCormick binds the bundles vertically and the 
Deering binds them horizontally.

Holgate-Endeirson Hdw.
B iw w n fie ld . T exas .North S id e  S q u a ie

FAVORITE HYMNS

I 111 t.achrr. v.:»hii;._' t.» ar»»n..- th. 
"tfre.-t .»f hrr >unday cla-.-,
iskt.I them t.» wrhe the nanir. r; 
ilieir favorite h\nin>. .VII tlir j.'vj.iN 
Wnt their hrad. over pencil an.l 
paper for a few miiuirc-. an«< then 
bamlril in their slip.—all except onr.

■fome. Mary," «aid the t.aclur. 
"hrmx your paper to nu-.~

.Uary. w'ith downcast eves, bandeil

Horace Randal, brother «.f J I.
Randal of this city. aUo hi. >.>u.
Gibson and family, of western New

Mexico, were here this week Walter Moreman, sheriff ele« of W e ore iflad to report tlut Mrs. W .
inx w h his brother. J. I.. an.l wite. Voaktxm county, shipped a fine car C. Smith was able to be breacki
.Mr. Randal was one of the oldest of horses from here Uouday. to home from the I wbboflr
-ctt;er> ot Terry and Lynn counties. • Wastom. Texas, a small town d.*wn Ust Friday, and than the is convales-
rrminx lure some 25 yertrs axo. Hr , , . .. . .. . - .inear the Louisona Ime.
.> n..w doiiix iMvi'ce duty i.vr ..tie .u •
the bix mines in wtsiern Mew Mrx- j
ICO. but still loves to visit <.bl Terry I ^
and renew acquaintances with the | 
old timers. <

s iri*; n crly.

Mr. J Lee Johnson, of Fort VV'orih 
the teacher a slip of paper bearinx son of the presiden. of rhe Cicero
the words: “ Willie .>miih "

Word was received frotn .Austin 
this wee4c that Mrs. li. Lr.iwn and 
daughter. Ola liellr. had reached the

.'-mith Luml>er yards, had 
in I’.rowiifirhi this week

Iniiines

I>. .V. Martin, of .\bilene. owner .. 
fine half sectk.ii of land in th*

bHn.l institute there alri.bi. and hat cs.mnmnity. was up this weel |
Ola Belle was about settled for h«> property. He wa I
another term there. Mr. Brown accompanied by .\. i>. Hamninn.. o |
will return home via Ci.Ieman. .\b:- l*reckenr;dxe. wh>. a1*o ha. his eye j
Icne an<l l-orr.iiie ami v i.r  relative* section. j
for some time. i .On account of some mcuiber, ••

Klectra--l’ iptlmf nni' for week the band bcinx in scho*>l an.l other
ended .Viigust 28. fr..m \ari<>u« p«...Is could not easily xct off. the pr.aposc.’
in n«.rih Texas .lisiricr. shr.w«.<l b«n>*ter trip to Central We»t Texa
average of ‘>4.71* barrel. d.iily. Jiad l.» be abandoned.

The l«K:a! Bapii t church |KO].Ie „  , .
-'..I.- -i. • ana 5ifrs. \\. B. Wells, of .\ma-are pickitix their cotton crop over ... , . . , ’ ..

>be firit tim. .hi. w„W  Th-v - ill ' ’ ' 7  M r W .ll.
l- t  h .l,  acre, .h .v . . .  ’ I*"' » '  f ” '-

l:nx m onr seweraxe system an.l we
The first car of this year’* cottc:i rnder-tar..! .v.ll be regained bv th

was loaded Wednesday. It consi.*tt I t'ity t'.iuncil t.* put down the
ir *thr bonds are voted.

W H ERE B A R R E R IN O

IS CONSIDERED AN A R T I

“ We Solicit Your Trtde'*

City Barber Shop
DEE ELLIOTT Pra^

of round bales.
pavit!

W.4N T TO  E L Y  o r  S E L L ?
If  80. see

J *  R . H u rn ett Lnnd  Co* Brow nffoidi. T i
We have some bargains already fielcd, c f  choiee 

Farms Lands. For quick sales list e a ^ .  AIk> bar
gains in Brownfield residence lots.

■J

Convenient

• J-X"# »

»

Y o u r  Ol* S h o es

Needshopin’ up for P'all, 
FeMx hints. Cant’s never 
tell when the rains’ ll set 
in. --- put a new pair of 
real L a th e r  Soles and 
Heels on them. Just take 
’ em t a

H. N . L M g s to n  .

Ib a k k  a t  le v e lla m d
t HAS NEW OFFICES

' LEVELL-AXD, Sept. 20.—Moving 
into a new $30j000. two story brick 
bnilding and showing a tremendous 
xain since its organization in 19.J5, 
the Fir«t -\ational Bank, of Levelland.

I is sytiiboliczl with .hr xrowfh and j 
pr.-.'Tcss of Hockley county. ”11 c j 
institution now has a toi.xl tlrpo»it of 
5125.(0 ) it was ann.'iunce.l yesterday.

1 (Officers of the bank include J«ilin 
H. Doyle. presi.Icnt: W. G. Frazier, 
vice-preskleni; S. C. Roach, cashier? 
Robert House, assirttant cashier; l.ee

'Crownover. D. X. Hou-e an.l (j. W. 
.Vlcxamler. director*.

t.ti

>. 'I

Payment
■AliJ

 ̂ £?t

•— I ; V

•t«

,,.v
It

»l {
I ' (*.
liHi

You

Three million teleph..nei are iiow lj 
-in service c.ii the farms, ranche* and, 
'plantatHin.s of the I'nite.l States, an!| 
.tincqnaled worUr* record.
' li
I Uical gin* turned out 59 bales of 
cotton Tuesday and expected to get 
Irt) Wednesday.

L IV IN G  ROOM GROUPS A T  S TA R TL IN G  PRICES

Priced astonishingly low, these 'yp ily  doaana o f others. 
sale. Embodying lines o f carved word frainoa and the trend 
colored and figured designs in brocac es, damaaka, friaiat and 

Even^ piece is carefully constructed o f the matoriala 
many with a superior grade o f down and hair filling. Tha 
and upholstering fabrics is exceptionally exchunra.

Hudgens & Knight

a ’V«r- •
‘ -■-̂“te.7 - < i



Service Plus—
A  way to make your “ table money 
reach farthest in buying the Best 
Quality Groceries. You get it here 
every day of the week.

Phone No. 83
We Deliver!

Brothers & Brothers

G E T  IT  W H ERE. T H E Y ’V E  GO T IT AND G E T  IT
BIG STOCK GOOD LVMBER.....EVERYTHING TO B l ILD B ITIi

H I G G I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

q u i c k ; J ^

H A I S E  F A I R  C R O F 5

O N  S E M I - A R I D  S O I L

WASTED ENEECV

Z m M  In d im iu  H o o t

t0T9d  S bctbIb oi Nmtmrm,
Tw» thoRMsd Indiaat In wtattrs 

Ntw lf(>slc« own s«*ineth<BC likt 200.> 
000 acrot of land. Tbia la tba Zaal 
raaorvatlon. Two bucdroO ibooaanO 
■eaiB Ilka a lot of land for ao aoiall 

i a nanbar of pMple to own. but an In
diana farmor aaolug tbt t<ountr.r for

Cozy Cafe
The place of good eats, home atmosphere and efficent 
service.

C . B . M ark h a m . P rop .

tba Irat tia « would coaaidor It 
1 Rkklng for caul, and boga. soya a

H ARO LD  M . O E H LER
MNSURANCE-THATS ALL*

Suite No. 1. Brownficid State Bank Buildinf

Offico Phooo 124

writar In tbe IndlanapoUa Xewa. And 
jat, tbe ZunI Indiana wake a good liv
ing off tba aeul-aiid land, wblcb ta 
cat op Into bllla. luountains. buttaa, 
maaaa. arroyaa and a few broad val- 
leya, where com and loelona aad 
8«uaabet are ralMd. There la awaie 

I Inigatloa. bat even where there la ao 
j Irrigation an Indian v.u, with a 
{ crooked Mick. pun«-li a f.w Ih»Im  la 
I tbe ground, drop In w»utc greln. of 
I com uud ralMt a f.ir <-rup. “ Wlib all 
I our acleniillc knowledge of dry farai- 
j Ing and our inipruveu lu.HiInrry wo 

canuot do aa well.” declare ibe wbtio 
raacbera living in the viclniiy.

Centurle. of ligbiing for an ealat- 
eoce in the luidat of ud%er»e •■liiuatlc 
condition* have given the Indian an 
ancauuy knowleilge »r naiure in all 
her luooda. In bis kwu country, 
wbi«'b waa Ilia when t'orouado and 
lb* coURUlatadorea canie Htht yeara ago 
In searcb af the fabled aeveu cities 
of Olbola, be know* eaacily wbera the

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirly-tbraa yaara Goeamment amortisatian payMant

Prieilcga of paying loan all ar in part after fiea year*, 
titiona aad partial relca.e. granted on re-appraiaal.

plea.

Par-

QUICK SERVICE, on otbar good loans, with prapayaaaal op
tion at any intarest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY A B STR A C T &  T ITL E  CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Court Honao Phono SI 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr. BrownfioM, Tonne.

It's difficult to sit Urre in I.iitlc- 
j field and picture a mol* cf .'•'l.lWO pe<»- 
iplr, mostly women and arirU. fiaht- 
 ̂in;; police and detectives to ;rei into i 
I an undertaking parlor to sec the dead 
l>ody of a moving picture actor, and 
yet that very thin? happened in Xew 
York recently.

It shows how people po wild r*vrr 
“hero worship* and it shows the 
power of curiosity. They talk altout 
the small town beinf; full of it. but 
the death of Rudolph ValeiVuno ‘ 
proves that when it comes to curios
ity and “nosiness* small town resi
dents are left far behind by city | 
dwellers.

It’s the same kind of curiosity tha'. : 
makes the fake stock and shell Kamc • 
more easily worked in the city than l 
in the small town: it’s the same ' 
curiosity and lack of reverence for | 
even the dead ahat causes boys and | 
"iris of our "real cities to look liuhi- 
ly on morality and law observance, j 
The smaller towns of the nation arc j 
short on a ;;ood many things and on< 
of these things is the kind of cu
riosity hhat would make onr hnniar 
being fight with another for th< 
privilege of ga2ing on a corpse.—I.ii- 
ilcfield Leader.

ARMLESS WOMAN IS
PICTURE PAINTER

Specials For Saturday on

STATIONERY
SATU R D AY O N L Y  we are goin « 

to give you the biggest bargain you 
ever taw in boxed stationery at only—

I

49c
Watch our Show Windows for our Spedalt!

Prcseriplioua filleg day . aJ uigLt by a 

COURTESY aiMl EFFICIENCY our

Mafistarad

‘MOITO."

Oruggiat

H U N T E R  D RUG  S TO R E
L

1...,
LL’BBOCK. .Sept. -  W itiiodt anil

underground water lie. ueareM the Jcaii one he an arti-t. mix colors aii<
surfuce. U la there that be pl«uia 
bis I'oru, his sqiiMob and bis waiar- 
uielwn seeds.

Tbe ZitnU, lMg«*ibrr with Ibe oilier 
Pueblo Indiana, bare lieoii able, for 
the iiioat part, i«i lodd on to tliefr 
leud t•el*aH*e it cauio to ibein as ai» 
iuheritaiire. ar railier was left to  ̂
theiii by tbe Spaniards wlieii Ibe lat-

paiiit bcautift^ pictures. Witlioii 
iiand- can one cr<>clict. «.:iil>roidt r. j 
-«\v. c«»mb h;»ir, cm.U. write

C A L L  7 t

S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you have Bdy

draylnd or transfer.

ter relitMHiishe.| tbeir rlgbls in lb* ; H.K>i,er C«K>k. who |lv 
Souibweai. In Ibe ireaiv wriib Ibe .jjrectly west of L

HOUSE VOTES FIRST BOND NEGRO SHOT; BLAMES
VALIDATING BILL, HIS HALF BROTHER

.•\L'STIN, Tex. Sept. 29.—Legisla-• With nine bullet liules tiinnigii lii> 
lion for validating $100,0(̂ ,000 worth intestines. Bill Smi.li. negro, lies in 
of Texas road bonds was in full critical condition at tlie LiibbocK 
swing in both branches of the special Sanitarium. He blames hi» halt 
session of tbe legislature which rc- brother, who, he says, fired at him 
convened this morning after adjourn- one time with a 38 calibre pistol .''tin
men  ̂ since Thursday afternoon, and day night at Lorenzo in the course oi 
efforts, according to leaders, to have an argumenft over t’*ie use of a car, 
all of the 556 road bills finally dis- after a church meeting.
|iosed of hy the end of this week. |

By vote of 106 to nothing, the MULLIGAN OPENS 
house this afternoon, passed finally' { LEVELLAND COURT
senate bill nnmhrr 7. validating bonds i , ,
of road district number 1 in Guada-i ^  Mull.caii and Cl.ar-

Thisis the first of 556 reporter went to
Monday where they will

lupe rouniy. 
road bond valblating bills to be pass-1  
ed finallt by both branches of the I 
special session and it will W the first 
t.i be sent »o the governor for ap- • 
proval. i

el
• I.evelland, 
hold court. Levelland is one of the 
thriving districts of this section and 
i he term has been lengthened each 
time. The conn term for this session

United Slate. It wn.  .lifiulai.d ibat 
eerlaiii lands .iirrMiiiidiiig ibe pueliliMi 
ahuulil reiualu In ihimkimi.Ioii » f  the 
nrlglnal nwner. forei .r.

The Zuiii. are ill•l•*|M.|l<lelll and 
self-aup|Miriliig. Tbey km>w iml tbe 
meaning of tbe word ration.. The 
goTerniiietii furi;i-b**< ibem m’loMii.. 
aids Ibeni in oMalning wraier, ini 
provea tbe Wreo*l o f ibeir bor»»ot and 
abeep and providea dipping vaia fiir i 
the latter.

Tbe XiihI la |Mo«<-eMMe. kiiol In bi. 
family and d»voie«J to <■bil•lre•| %«• 
erplian in a Xnni piieido la nrKle<-ied 
“ I never beard a Xnid Indian »|teak 
a ereaa word in bi. ioone or to hi. 
wife, aud I ner«*r will. It .implv lau'i 
done,“  waa tlte alMlelwenl mnde to two 
Hvocier tonri.i. r«'«<iiily by Ibe priii
cipal of the day a><'lo<o| lu ili,. pueblo
of XnnI.

etler or do roiy one of 'ho thoii-am 
•li.it «'tie’s liind> acco:r,]ili-h( 
ihroiiirh loit the lentlh of one »lioi 
•lay J

Miss Nanny Mat t'mik. duiiglittf
es almut 

Lubbock, at 
the t«»riucr Warlick farm, has proven 
that there arc a few things in ihi 
\v«*rhl one cannot do—provided then 

a will. I

• tgiihirly |•nidi l̂lld Iit  a period of I
VV.\XlTll): messenger boy or

not les» than one year in >aid Itrryjgirl. not under 14 years. Call or see 
c*»iiiity. a copy of the following notice : i Mr. Harris. depo( agent.

C'-

t'aiiadiaii—Through 
lary Club, -.reet* of 
marked with iiictal *igii».

! CITATION ON APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

Ihc .*state of Te.xa
To all |•ô ôns interested in the

tate of .\. ). .\kers. liccea'cd
Mr*. r.«ldi« Akers ha-. filc.I m the j

County Court of Teriy county, an ap -.
plication iV,r ’ lit Probate of tlie last |;'|

- I Will and Testament of ^aid .\. I.l* •
-Akers, dcccase'd.. tiled with saitl ap- 

ihc cite to ill * 1‘lifation. and f«*r Letters Testamen
tary of the estate of ,\. |. .\kers. de
ceased. which will he heard at the 
next term of said c« nrt. coiimiencing 
«>n t!;e first^Momiay m Octoher, ,\. I). 
Iv2«». the same being the 4ili day of

CIRCLE A of tbe B. W. M. S. will 
conduct a cooked food sale Satur- 

jday. September 25th at J.a>vebct'» 
‘ store. There will be Cakes, Pirs. 
Chicken and the like sold. Come and 
buy something GOOD to E.AT.

ol

The senate nuanimrmsly 
finally without amendments 
bill number I.

passed; was set for two weeks. The only
senate I business Monday was the impanelling 

the general vabdating j ,̂- jury.—Liibbork Aval-
measure and It now pr*es to the house. i

; anche.
The senate bad on iu calendar to - ,

day 113 road bilU and aKe house was j Onc ire. will makr a nidlion maich- 
to consider fifty one similar measures ,ec_ one ima.ch will ruin a iniilioii 
today. . ‘ r***̂ *

Rmto BuRh*R Odd Growth
A remarkable fr»«k '̂f |dstii life U 

t«i lie futtnd at the ■■••me <«f Mr. 
Kiigeue itrigee. I.ehMiiMii. N. II. A 
rose bush growing .ln*t oiitalde tbe 
d’Mtr and benewtb the living-rooM win 
dow, baa aent »iii almola ta aeverwl 
•iireetlons. aoin* «>r wbich bare piiabed 
their way Into Ibe I'ellar. Kroin ibere 
they forced Ibeir way lUrMU,;b tbe 
il«M»rs until they grew np liirungb a 
tiny kBwthule In tbe comer of the liv- 
Ing roc.m and continned to grow, pnali 
log toward n windww. where the 
hrnuchea lenved out iuAt a beautiful 
JlUiblng rwee. growing all over the 
window. tllliBg the window with blot- 
>«»uis and tbe room with fragrattoo.

jT H L  ST.VTE OF T E X A S :
To ilir Sheriff or aii\ Coii>tal.!«

I I'crry County, Oecetings: 
j Von are hereby commanded to caiiM 
jto  111 {luhlislied for ten day- exclii- 
I sive of the day of publication, befon 
I the return day hereof, in a ncw-papci 
jo f general circulation, wiiich ha- 
hciii continuously aud regularly pub 
!i^hcd f«ir a pi-rimJ of not less than 
oiir year in said Terry county, a cop\

TWO art squares for 
Mrs. M. H. Jordan, city.

sale. Set -

ROOMS and BO.\RD if desired. 
.M rs. E. R. Woolridge, 4 blocks south 
of tlic Methodist Church.

October. I). 1*'2’» at the C'ourt! - - - ' — —— -■ ■
House thereof, in Brownfield, .tt I W E WISH TO ANNOUNCE that 

I which time all |»ersons interested injW’e are in the market for cattle. We
( said estate, may appear and contest I pay highest market price. Lovelace 
-aid application, -honhl they desire j& Blackatock, City. ife
to do so.

Herein tail m»i. hm have >on l»c- 
I’ore -aid court on the ^aid fir,<t day 
of til,- next term tiureof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how y-ui lia\«- txecnltil the same.

Witni-s Jay I’.arret, Clerk of tiu 
I Count V Court of I

WE H AV£ a complete line of snappy 
patterns in congolcnm rugs and yard '  
goods. Hudgens and Knight.

• if the following notice:
The State of Texas, 'Counly Court oi I errv county, given
T . all iKTsons interested in the my hand and the seal of said

late of R. C. Graves deceased. at office in Brownfield. Texas,
.Mrs. Larissa Graves has filed it. '' .̂v of .September. A. U

the County Court «*f Terry County. ^
an application for the iTohate of ih ’ .1̂ .'’ Barret, t lerk
last Will and Testament of said R. C County Court Terry county. Texas 
Graves, deceased, filed with said ap-1 ' hereby certify that the alKjve and
plication, and for Letters Te.stamcn-J  ̂ -‘ 'ol c*»rrcct c<ip>
tary of the estate of R. C. Graves, do- original writ.

Large cotton crop reported in Cal
houn County.

ceased. I
Which will be heard at the next { 

term of said court, comencing on thi | 
first Monday in October, .\. D. 192t.. j 
the .same being the 4th day of Oc-1 
tober, A. D. 1926 at the Court IIous.- 
thereof, in Brownfield, .at which

1- M. r.llington. .Sheriff 
Ti-rry Comity, Texa.s

Want Ads
NOTICE

Lubbock—Building permits totaling { time all persons interested in saides-
$l».7. )li>. issued during .\n‘'nist.

lia>krll—Several- new lf»caiit»ii' 
made, (or oil tests.

{ tate. may appear and contest said i 
i application, .should they desire to ilo
‘ so.

This is to notify the public th«t «R 
pBsture* belonging to Green & 
den in Lynn and Terry counties 
posted and everybody it iorbiddeat- 
huBt, fish or anyway trespaas oaBot 
property.-GREEN & LUIfSDEN.

^^Magnolia MeansBetter’'

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene-iMotor Oils •
Retail Stations! Snappy and EvBrybody*s*

Magnolia Pefioleum Co.
Phone 19. T o n  May, Apenl

the

FURNISHED apartment 
(.See H. M. Oehler, City.

for rent
He.

, I. .M. Smith, city.

j Herein fail not. but have you before 
I said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing hov. 

jyou have executed the same, 
i Witness Jay Barrett clerk of 
I county court of Terry county. „ „  c » i r -  w • • t.- j
j Given under my hand and the seal , 
jo f said court at office in Brownfield., 
j Texas this the 10th day of .Septem- 
1 her, A. D. 1926.
! Jay Barret, Clerk
j County Court Terry county. Texas. I 
’ I hereby certify that the above and 
j foregoing is a true and correct copy *

.i ibe original Writ now inmy hands.
, F. M. Ellington. Sheriff.

Terry County, Texas.

We li.ivc >everal R. Plj
Rock Cockerel- t*»r sale at 
.\boiit the lo-t strain in the 
J. C. Lewi-. City. 9-|

FOR RENT: My home. 
M. H. Jordan, city.

See

SAVE RENT: ttootet DniR 
stBBmcat plan. Sec C 

Otj.

act DniR 
:. D. ShwlC » 

^ 4c •

CHATTEL MORTGAGES~At the 
Herald office sow, at 5c each or be*- 
ter prices ia qBantitics.

SAVE R E N T: Houses hnllt on in- 
stallaMBt plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
•er, Qijr. 4-24c

NOTICE; i l ie  city of RmarafieLI *  
BOW has its own electrician. andtho.eD' 
who have their hous«s wired, will' 
please see Geo. E. Ticinan over the 
.Alexander bnilding who will notity. 
the City Electrician to tie yon in on 
the chncuil. 15:

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5^- 
per ccBt interett. and 34 years aad six 
■BBliM tinm OB them. For particn- 
Inra. BM C  E. EbbUms.

CITATION ON APPLICATION
FOE PRORATE OF WILL

FREE book covers for all 
childn-n in Terry county 
.>bainbiirgcr Lumber yard 
to County Judge H. R. 
-----------------------------------

TO COOK—and what a 
it is OB my new Rlectrii'^

TIME
re It IS OB my

See them at the Brownfielu 
re Company. ttc

en a o m . LsMs^esM
OU*M I 
vd4 _
Musi:. U  USIC TCACBKB*»
aaS 0UOK OK OLD T lU i

!.«iEi: u.'̂  FOR bed room
over -tufted living room • m  

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS: Sell on the installment
To the .Sheriff or any Constable oflfk-J^night.

Terry (.oniity. Greeting: I ——— -
You are hereby commanded to; MANY PEOPLE arc

TIM E TO COOK—and what ad* 
pleasure it is on my new F.leetrir i 
Range. See them at the CrowiifielJ j  
Hardware Company. ife 4

'(cause to be published for ten days j ey by using these want 
I i exclusive of the day of publication. 1 are saving money by 
i I before the return day hereof, in a | n.-. —

newspaper of general circulation. Row BINDER for 
, which has been continuously and yer.

CARBON PAPER—Any «iae yb^i 
Bp to 24 by 36 inches at The H 
aid office for 2c j^r pound.

FREE bo,»k covers for all school 
children in Terry county. Call at 
Shamburger Lumber yard or afiply 
to County Judge II. R. Winston.
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PROCLAMATION

Gin W ith
the

IndependentGin
A Modem Murray System

L

Oar plant U a  new 5 Stand 80 Saw Systrn. 
thoronfhly cleaned and repaired, and the Saws 

pat in first eUss shape fit the season's run.
We ormiow ready to serve the farmers, and 

gasrsntee good tarn outs and courteous Service.

Bring Us Your Frist Bate

M A Y  T H K O W  U G H T  

O N  “ L O S T  C O L O N Y "
;»rc<per:r ty  lire :n Arjerica has Uftn. 
mountlng  ̂ un:xi ;hc total 'annual 
is new more than io’WX&J.CCl. Th:«̂  
mean, a waste each day of an avrr- 
aj,c of $U70,OCO of resourct* which 
wc can ill ai;ord to lose.

Rit: far wor«c than thv.dc«trui*ti.'*n 
of •• a!uaS!c pro;*trty is the toll o; 
huniasi life throui^h fire. Ihc ater- 
z.it number of per>cii> S»uriied to 
dea.h each day in ihe L'u;ted 
is stared to be forty-eiitht.

lu our own urea; .•'latc *.f Ti-aa* 
la>t year there was more ihaa twciitj 
niiilion dollars worth of pr<.perty and 
2>'4 lives destroyed by fire. .\ luo.t j

N c r t h  CmroHnm H u in ry  in

S p a n is h  D oem snants, ■

conservative estimate li that H5 per-

Dltouvorr ot docuncoit which hart 
lain oDtouchatl !■ iba vatilia of Spata 
for t!ir«« cooturiaa and aiora, baa 
laaia avaJIabla for tho Brat liiaa m - 
ieo»lT« oaiaid* inforaMiioa hcarlag 
on ih« aariy hUtory of North Caro 
lina aad la exported to rovaal the ac 
ti.al fata of Sir tValior Ratorgh'a loat 
iolouy ua Koaaoke i«!aa<L 

Ten iboawnd pa^aa of tbo ancicat 
ntaauw-ripi roporta of Spaniah oxplor- 
era and adrentorara la North hMartca. 
bapiniiiop ariib a ^oymgt iato Nonb

I t’arwllaa vaiara ahoat tho Uaa of tba
, cent of fires are from preveivahle tjiiappoarane* of tho loat colony and
(Causes.

Do with yoor EYES. EARS. NOSE. THROAT 
CLASSES. If ao censok

D R . F R A N K  C . SC O T T
SPECIALIST ON

Diaaascs aad Sarfery of eye. car. noac. throat, and fittir.f'̂ elasscs.
I grind aay laaaaa in Lnhhach aad dapikalo or aaah. loatoa of aay 

aiao. tkado aad fvraish glassas day erdared
Offica 1112 Aoo. J—Labock. T«a. Off. Phone—ISM Re*. IBSI J 

I a a  ia Browafiold. Tharaddy each week. Coaiaorce Hotel

i .VOW. THKkEFORE. I .Miriam .V 
j Ferguson. Ooxernor nf Tc-va*. d.« 
j hereby designate Oct<>her 3rd to *>th ! 

as FIRE PRE\ ENTK>.V WEEK 
City officials, civic and c«*ininercial 

I or̂ »-.ini2ations. «ch<w>l officers and 
tli-achers arc hereby requested and 
jUrued to arrange nteetiiig.s and e.\er- 
|ci.<ts for the study of fire prevention 
jirohleirs. and f* r iniprcssiir.; iip4>n , 

,the public ' he seriou'ue.s of the 
waste caused by fire and the lucd of 
the utmost care protecting life and • 

' property from danger. Editors atid 
public speakers are re<|ues;ed :•> cal? 

.special attention .o this subject di r- 
' inir that week? Our fire v.as*e i* al
ready to large: we cann*»t j»erniit it 
to increase. !’.y united effort we can 

, reduce it from year t«» year.
I In wJ’ Hfss whereof. 1 have here-* 
unto art my hand, and afficed th? 
Great Seal of the State tlii- iKih day 
of .\ngust. 192b. •
(Seal! .VfIRl.WI .A. FER(;C.«iOV. 
.Attest: fiovemer of Texa-.

♦ Emma Grisby .Meharg. .**tcrctary 
,of State. * ,

later.sttag EaglMh Castoms

Point- m Englisii life wiiich 
especially iinpres-ed Anu-ric ■’

bav I

tor-
l.

V l-I-
iii England fe-r the first time 

this -uiiimrr, says ••the l.ar.dr’ark.*' 
the monthly niaga/int >-i the Eng'isb 

j-pe;.ki:ig union, arc; L

•-oarinciog down ihroagh the Aaroo 
Burr ronepiraey and the Degertatioaa 
Iteiween {$pala aad C d . Jaha Oeelcr 
for the d*livM 7 r« Spala of the tar- 
riiory now caibraeed hy Tcaaaaaac 
b«v« been aecared. Phatnatnrte ocpiaa 
••r the arehieen bar* already been rc- 
celeed by ib« Nonh Cardiaa Hlatari- 
val society.

The revwrds arc BMlaly reporta #f 
expeditions sent ont te cxirl*ra tbc 
New world sad to check the e>* 
paaslon of Ihe Bngiiah. The 8pna 
lards found ibeowelTaa ahnt la with 
only Florida nadisputcdly theirs. The 
British bad taken ibe Went Indian sad 
were plaaning to coTenlae the araln- i 
land. The sipaaiards were partiou- 
larly Jealous of the attenipt le plaat a 
'wluuy ia North Caroliaa. Uline emm- ' 
plete tmaalatioBa of the raeorda hare ! 
not yet been made, enough has been 
•lone to iadb-ate that the Spanish au- ‘ 
dertook an expedltien alenc «hn Nenh i 
Carollua «-oaat toward the end of the 
Sixteenth <wntury to put down the et- 
leuipte of the Kagiteh. aad It is be , 
lleved that tbc Istst ceieay was de- 1 
airoyed by tbe 8pa»i*h at ihla Ums. '

Addliiveal Interest to the bmbu- 
•<t1pt lies ia tbe oorreep on dance re- * 
T#ale.| between Celwnei 8e«ier and the j 
Spaniards In which SeTler agreed te } 
side with tbeni and le tshn with him 
that pan of North Caroliaa that la 
now letitieseee. SeTler laler net up ' 
the state of Franklin bat hla anceaaieu 
at tempi was frustrated and FraakUn 
becaiue Teiuiessee.—Raleigh (N. CJ 
News an»| «H>iorrver.

I’ve Stocked Up For The Winter! 
Have You?

Bay canned geeda by the dwsen...Wken yen step 
yawl bn enrpriaed wbnt Rig Saving it meani i 
bnyiaig Jnel n can nr twn every ae eltcn. Tben tw< 

ef baving plenty na ynnr abelvea fnr

tn Fignm.

n iW e  tbn

LEWIS BROS.&CO.
Phone 29

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

1*LL SAY  T H A T S

Good Bread
mnd you vrill aay the oaitie when you

try—
“TE X AS M AID  BREAD”

Made from the finest floor and hak* 
ed in a sanitairy shop. It is absolutely 
pure as well as good. Also

“ T R Y  OUR CAKES”

Come In To  See Us

Ideal Bakery
C  O. McCASLAND. Preprieter

Th« .ti'-ctice <»f »prij;g ..n
. i.in:rir car-, hack a- v.ell g- front, 
i which zrc general in .\ii;ericu.

Tile number of Iteggar- in ilu 
s;reet» of lAiUthm

• The wearing of huttemhoK- hy 
Ei..'li-h gentlemen.

The litile garden. attachc<l t.. 
nearly all l.oiuion hon»e-.

The ease and >moothne»- with 
which English train- iiart compared 
with .America,

The unhurried qutctne-- of an Eng
lish crow.l, even those (raveling* n 

, the iimierground in the ru.-;i iioiir- 
. I hr *fcrp green of the trees.

The ~plea-e” ais*l “ ’ hank vou~ .if 
I ihe Im- conductor-.
I The all prevadiiig knovvlvlge of 
•ihe l-ond. n jKvliceman.

CoSm  Johm
A Kridg. Borr|jw#et vf Hashinfton 

Is ralle«l t'ab'h Jobe bridge. This 
bridge is Mver Cahiu Jwiin erenk a I 
short diatauee fruiu where that little 
atreaoi eiapUes tote the PnteMae. Tra
dition says that iu the eerty dnp* a 
queer character IItwI lu a -abtii sloog 
■ be Ivaaks of ibla strsniu. Tliis hermU ‘ 
was known by no ether aeiMe tSau 
John. Aa tiiue went vn he bereiuc | * 
known aa Jehu of the Cabin or Onbin 
John, a uauie which was later glveii j 
to the rreek. 1  iedcnd at til servl*

1̂  ihw nMB^ na yen w3l gwt n 

grade end penihty anna
Inter .n...A LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brewnfied Coal 
ftFuelC o.

C O A L PHONE l-9-f 
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

-----  —

lu the rh laity tliat the benulr left a
large atuoont of ireaaure hurled near 
where t’ebiB John bridge ie new le 
•-aied. But tlie story of Cabin Jehe
ha* never been proved. It may have

F O R E S TR Y  B U R E A U  O F  U. S.
W AR NS O F  T IM B E R  FIR ES

had ita origin in a faadfnl aiteiapi 
le aovonnt for the neaic Cebia John 
Court record* » f  weetem Uarylaud 
*bow that In 1741 tbe creek was vailed 
Ceptalii John creek. It la probable 
that Cabin Joim waa a ••ermptien of 
Captain John.

U Chrysler 5099

The re.-ulti i»f di-a-tron.- firr> ir 
.lie nation's forests arc -trikinglv

i
Wilt Stmiy Tm U tf

^howii in ail v.\'.iil>it l>y t!ic 
of Fortsirv of the TTiTuvl

r>uriaii
.' t̂atc-

Kellglt.e« beliefs regarding Ilf# he- 
yutid the grave, held by the Egyptian* 
more than three tl^ensend years before |

I
I

i I fov eminent at the Si-qu:-Criitcniiial, *he birth of L*brlet. may be revealed
III inwripthtna on atones Jnar dIacoV' 
ere*l In the raiveralfy ef Cnllfomla 
inuseoin.

Two etwnee on wbicli laseriptiona 
were carved served at the Jaaib aad

(the impression he is pa-sing through . iiutel of the tomb of Sennetena. 
a primeval woodland. .More than 
20.HW0 square feet is dev<xe«l to the

Interna.ional E\iKV-iii..ii. l’ ••w being, 
held in Philaiielphia. The di-p'ay 
ha» Ixen so arranged, with genuine I 
“ forest giants" that the visitor git*

50 Dkilet per hoar • - Speed with cawfirt. 
rattle or shake or shimmy. 50 miloa par 
and the easiest, smoothest miles yom eYor 

a fonr.

Ha

hoi la

which waa otplomd by arehao'ogita 
alwfut ih« liiua tha Civil war ended.

e.vhabit in the Palace of ihc L'mted ' •'♦‘‘nueteoui probably waa an tlBeer
• States Government. opp«-iie the Ses-

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop

As Modern As Any-
Work for men, women or children driven our 
specttl attention.

Strwet Fraai Ppat Office

qui-Centennial Stadium.
The keynote of the display is terse-

» f  the ancleet king of Egypt. He may 
have b*en the founder (.f a hereditary 
Hue of k*er»ers who«e duty It waa re 
guard the tomb* rrom the depreda

ly told in a message from President i f,..;.* of grave robbers, a f.»rtu oir eat- 
Coolidge which warns .Americans i lawry that to as vid aa nabklud Itself, 
agaiu-t the wholesale destruction of j »a.vs I*r. F. U. I.nta. profeasar ef

I the timber land- by fire through 
I carl-.-iiit'- and wasiage.DcpIctioti 
, 'vhicli has taken place in the la<t 
jone hundred and fifty ye;*rs bicau«« 
of the fore«t fires, carries- cutting 

[niethod-s and lack of fore-t culture. 
I i- graphically shown.

He espoi t* to make 
tbia aif the toeorlpiiea

leavatfae

GAINES COUNTY FAIN
AND aOOEO SEPT. 27TH

MmsiMi
There are alelae and 

eperatioba of aa 
It would be almeat iMpewihle te 

< ttoae mifitac 'etibratleei ihtSeet weed

dUtaeet klada '

TUe toduatry calla

s..

9

Here Conies Winter!
Don’ t let hkn catch you. Summer isabout over; 

early frosts soon. Then cold weather before you 
know it.

Insure protection and a saving. Let us fili your 
bin now with good DIAVOLO Coals. Don’ t put it 
off. Phone or come in today.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
O u allty Satisfaction

j .«iF..AGR.\VES. Sept 17.—Every
thing is getting in tip top shape for 
the opening of Gaines County’* Sixth 
.\rnual Fair and Rodeo. Tliis fair 
win be heM at Seagraves and the, 
people of that county are preparing 

I to furnish a good program of enter-' 
tainment. and are advertising a free 
barbecue a- one of the features of 
the day.

! -A very liberal prernnm list ha* 
been arranged for livestock and agri- 

, cultnral products, and it i> expected 
it will be the roov. complete exhibit 

, of farm, livestock a.td poultry that 
, has ever beea held in thh county. I t ' 
j v.il! br held ou the 7th  of this month.

I S

for into* pmps.
«n the forrst ft»r 
uf Wood every, yaar. Ta  aBI 
It l« aeoeseary'ta hava

5 to S5 miles in ei|ht tcconda • - Chryolor **§0” 

giTts yon the brilliant, flashiaf Chryoltff fick-ap 

for finer than any ear of oqnal priet.

Econonmy 95 miloo to tho (allow •• ikonka t# 

onf ino improTemenU and seiontiflcRlIy M n n t t  

(Ot diatribntioD. Here in thrift, piactial thrift 
that hot never before been nuempIfiliBd wHk o«ek 

prerfermonee retnlu — thrift that pewYaaChrynlor 
%nality, enfineerinf thill and yrIm .

Brick Garage
Harris & Benton. Adto.

ddUlM

M i
By spjJytoga JIttIa c 

with a cciMeTsVair brash ta tba **Ww( 
af brvkcw . rbOto. tha parts fermt j 
neatly Joined lagether. iba Deccer* 
will, when thoaaaghiy dry, ba 
peroeptihle and tha ekiaa* will 
Wa and water.

m

ALM OST N e w
Tradm4tmrhs am Fi

Dectric frait braadara art in fae'j 
arai ase ea oraagaa. grapefralt. leaHj 

caatalaapea, waiermeisas. applaa.
racaaa sad w sis sis. They brand tba

Saa .Aatfelo—C«>ntract let by San 
.Aayelo XatuNial Bank, for tempor
ary home cm West Twohig Street.

r.tvh Mcl>r'nald. who ha- been

ta prevaat aabsdiatiwa aad
! •  link tha nradaef wNb *<tverileloe

COTTON n o r l o s s
CALLED

D.VLI_AS. Sept. l.*l f.API—Cotton 
mot rot i* iniTseting a loss of approx-

7 h « H ard Forf
A svard to tba wtsa Is a a M c a t %>t

yaa have ta tod tha visa trac- 
tleivllle Oatarprlse. '

spending the summer ta South Tex-;imatcly 55.f410.000 on Texas cotton 
a*, returned vhis week to accept a | growers, a resnme ia Swaday's Dal-

fieadia^ completioa of new S story .place with the Farmer* Gin. of which ila- News by Victor II. Seboffehnayer
U ^icultnral editor, arill »ay.lioBie. Ihis father b manager.

Tbe Bicidem tame today la 
w:tli ev«r>ihtof aacapt tim

6̂
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T H E  BEST Y O U

Can Imagine

A Roast, roasted, as you know, how to roast it, 

makes a most palatable and noui*shing food for 

your family. Rich in the strengthghing elements 

every healthy family needs.

Chops of your choice m ike such an appetizing 

dish for breakfrst, dinner or supper. Easy to 

perpare in a number of different ways.

PHONE 75

Enterprise Market
and Grocery

Better Ginning
Makes Better Grades o f Got

ten.

Better Grades Make Better 
Prices.

OUR MOTTO is Better Gin
ning and Better Grades.

We Appreciate Your Business

Farmers G in Co.
Round and Square Bale Ginners

-
A..

Repair Time Materials
The handy man around the house whc/s on get

ting the place fit to withstand winter's storms— 
will do well to s?e us for his needs.

We carry all sorts of Building M attlials of the 
Best Quality and U Right Plices!

U. Y. P. U. INSTITUTE TO BE T E C H  FB ES H M JU f T A K E  T O W N
HELD HENE NEXT WEEKi WITH SHIRT TAIL PARADE

'• Mi s Ethel 'Had«on. ore of the  ̂ Texas Tech is open. anJ the >tu- 
siate S. Y. P. G. workers, will con-1dent body doesn’t care who knows it. 
duct an institute at the local Baptist; They wereih evidence Monday niie ' 
Church next week. Classes will be at the pavilion, where eight hundred' 
taught for'the Seniors, Intermediates ■ led by Yell Leader, C. .V Decse, j 
and Juniors. The classes w'ill be {raised the roof with “T-1—E-E—C -' 
taught at night. IH-H— T̂ecli Tech Tech—lea  ” |

Miss HutLsoii will have charge of • They were in evidence on the , 
the preaching hours both morning!streets a short while later, when |. _ 1 ’ 
and evening next Sunday, the 26th,! three hundred or more freshmen
and will also give an illustrated chalk i boys double-timed do\vn Broadway i 
tall: It hoth f^rvtcrs. Sh» is known i and UP Main with their shrrt tailstalk at both services. She i* known (and up 
as Ihe Chalk Talker of the state, flapping in the breeze, thfir iroiuers

Yrtii will be pleased to hear her.
COME!

hoisted above the knees, and their ; 
sock-supporters—if they wore any— |

Rev. C. E. Call. Pastor, exposed to public view. j
_____________   ̂ It was the first shin tail parade oi i

the year. j
The chizenry entered into the spir-! 

it of the thing as the "fish." mar- , 
shalled by upper rlassmen. took 'he

NOTICE OF ELECTION

•'ELECTIOX ORDER"

Whereas, the City Council of the iI town with yelling. Charlie Pierce de-
Ciiy of Brownfield. Texa.s. deems it i .  . . . .  / i ■. . , . Clares he broke three fenders and the ,
advi;.ahle to iSMie bonds of the said, . . . r- x • i i. .. I • / 'running board oft liis car when hrt ity l«»r the purpose hereinafter . ,

I . '

mentioned:
Therefore, be it ordained by the 

City Council of the City of Brown
field. Tt.xas:

That an election be held on the 
w(i:h day of October 19iri, at which 
rlectkm the foUow'iiig proposition 
ihall be submitted;

"Shall the City Council of the City 
•«f Brownfield. Texas, be authorized 
to issue bonds of the City of Brown
field, fe.xas, in the sum of $60,000.00. 
payable serially within forty years 
from the date thereof, bearing inter
est at the rate of six per cent per 
aniiuni payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax .oufficient to pay the in
terest on saitl bonds and create a 
sinking fund .Mifficient to redeem 
hem at maturity, for ilie jnirpose of 

constructing street iniprovcinents. in 
.he City of I’ rowiifield. Texas, as 
authorized by the Constitution and 
General l;aws of the State of Texas, 
with reference to cities and towns."

I'he said election shall hr held at 
:he Courthouse in the City of Browii- 
iield. 'Fexas. and the following 
named persons are hereby api>ointed 
.nauagers of said election lo-wit:

A. M. Brownfield, Presiding officer.
Jack Head, J. C. Bond. Judges.
Olciiii Harris. .\. \V. luidcr.sen.

Clerks.
I'lie said clectHm shall hr held un

der the provisions of the Constitu
tion and tieneral Igiws of the State 
of Texas, now in force with refer
ence to such elections and bond is
sues governing cities and towns and 
only qualified voters, who arc prop
erty tax payers of said City, shall he 
allowed to vote.

All voters wlio favor the propo
sition to issue the I.K>nds shall have 
written or printed their ballots

! the words;
i'FOK THE ISSC.VXCE OK BONDS 
;.\ND THE LEVY OF TAX THERE- 
F O R '

.\nd those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:
-.AGAINST THE ISSL'.ANCE OF

smashed ihrouRh traffic to lead thr 
procession, making a complete turn | 
at Avenue I and Broadway despite 
all regulations, and leading the pa -1 
rade back 'to Martin’s coffee sli*»(. 
and through it.

The pep meeting which firecede.l j 
the parade was the best ever hebi j 
the students afterwards declared.

deiWBl Paagal'ia, PrcaldMi of tW  
Orttt r«G«*Ue. r«e«BCIy aIgMd as or { 
i i f  itaMivlag tk« teOMM rellgloM ' 
vMUMMlty of alsL thoasud niubka 

la a aiaaaaiery oa Jlavat t 
Athoa. ,

Far tkaaaaada af ytara tkla nwa 
aatary has wHhataad avarp lavaaiwa af 
tha Balfeaaa, Tarktah rwla aad the j 
wara batwaaa tlw aiaiaa. it was cwa- 
daetad uadar aiaaaaik* ragalationa of 
tha graaaaat aavartty. Not tiiily waa 
acccaa la the waaataUi forWddea ta , 
waiaaa aad gtrla. >̂ at cveu to female . 
aalwala

OaRmzWna Dmm*t Cmmi
A eartaia ludiaaModle girl who per

mitted atteatiobs by a very eirehle { 
ywaug maa wbout the eaepecied **f im- 
aiMag IsMi freely at tliuee. had been | 
told that pereaae « ! .m had "one drink I 
two niaa.v" ware aneble to prouoUfH-e 
reewnaat eeHiMliag word* dicilaetly.

On Ihla partb-ulsr eveaiaa she de 
Kdetl to make the teat, ead when her 
friead called asked him to prononniv j 
"aeeaaleeateaalsl." I

Tha .vwwag maa. Ifnemut af the pur | 
poee, knt willing to ahllge. moved his j
lipa alleatly In a atrnggle to form the L
ward and then gul- ly said;

••«»ne handred afiy." *
The girl is still wondering whether | 

the taat wee aatiafa<-iAry.

election to be i»ostcd up at the City j 
Hall, and at one public place in each { 
of the voting places in the City oi 
Brownfield. Texas, for at least thirty 
full days prior to the date of the said I 
election. 1

The Mayor u further authi>rizid j 
and directed to have said notice ot | 
election published in M>me newspapi r .
of general circulation published

BONDS AND THE L E W  OF T.\x|said City, lo-wit: Terry County llcr-
THEREFOR." aid, which notice shall he published '

The manner of holding said elec- onee each week until the date of
tion shall be governed by the laws of **id election, the date of the first | 
the State Regulating general elections, publication being not less than tliirts ;

-A copy of this order, signed by the *<» **»e date of the
Mayor of the City of Brownfield, election.
Texas, attested by the City Secretary | J*** J- McGowan. Mayor,
of the said City shall serve proi»er J (Seal) (10-22i-
notice of said election. ■ j City of Brownfield. Texa>.'

The Mayor is authorized and di-'.ATTEST: 
retted to cause said notice of th e jw . R. McDuffie, City SeereU-y.

I

Mr. Farmer

r

' WtliRYdBpenttheb«UerfRrtofthBtRmniBriii 
cltaikliig Bf and makinf th# nectMarj repairs to 

oRr finr^lant in ordar that we wUl be able to 

make tMe eeaeon mn with tb# minimum etopo. 
So wboH je «  brinf yonr eotten to Engliab Oin, 
yon will not only fet the ntnal feed tnrn-out but 
qmiek and efficient onrYice aa wait

W .fi; English Gin

Service and Satisfaction

•/

Ford
Service

Is The Nearest and Most 

Dependable Service

You can get 32,000 Ford Ser
vice Station in the United States. 
You can get Ford service at as 
many places as you can your 
mail---service reliable and de
pendable.

Bring your car in or phone us 
and we will put your car up in 
first class shape at a very 
nominal price.

Our equipment for repairing 
is the best that can be found and 
our mechanics are competent to 
do work. Let us have your next 
repair bill and we will please you.

TUDOR SALES Co.
Lincolns -  Fords -  Fordsons

1

We Are Ready
M r. Fa rm e r

To Do Your Ginning

We have put our gin in good ehupe at when we 

built, and I have imployed a gin etmiid men that 
cant be beat to gin your cotton, thia !• tho 

you are looking for to ^et good Ginning and wo 

are prepard to giro you Serrice.

Seed Cotton StorsKO House
With an electrical nnloader to take ears of yonr

cotton for you at any time.

Will Appreciate Your Ginning

Harrison-McSpadden Gin
11. W. MeSptAkn. M ,r.

m

if
t

For Sorvico**
%

Accessories

Filling
Station

a  McClish
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Smart
Autumn
Millinery

I TO LXCTURE AT CITY TABER- 
'  NACLE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

$2.96 to $5.95

A U TH E N T IC

kcv. i lr , .  Mcli:t Col acr u; lec-
*.urt on the WTutr Slaves of Anierki- 
at the City Tahernacle in Brownfield 
next ^nr.day. S<p:eniher 2o. -i 3 
P M

Xlr». Collser ha» Keen in the •'ocia! YOrHEWMITED!
Welfare \\*>-rk nineteen >ear». ai;«] 
ha> w.>rked in several -tales of 
AmerK'a. >he will show m.ti}y |•ic- 
ture> o f the-e nnu.rtnnaie irlrl- at 
that li->nr

f'omc and hear, h. r •_'Tcai extse*'- 
ierce will thrill and entrtain r<‘*ir.el

A T  TH E

SOME PEDALS

Panhandle 
South Plains Fair

ih? \ s . tr n-' twi wja: feet
W  r:arn- hx-

NEW

STYLE S  FOR 

MAD.AME AND  

M AD EM O ISELLE

Paris inspired models! Styles that 
w ill instantly appeal to discriminating
women.

Developed of velvet, moire,, satin, 
velour, faille and felt, in all the new 
browns, blues and gray, shades, ap
proved for autumn. Diversity display 
o f small and medium shapes for street 
and dressy wear.

Winkler’s

"1 never iK*tifr<! it. Lt:t i>*w tba’ 
yon of it. 1 belirvr XI r. W il
liams' fMsial exire"nities arc fatliei 
large.'’

‘‘Large? Large' Man. deni feet i- 
tnagr.aninv-rs. X f j  know ihetn tan 
shoes he wear-? Well, the 
nigh: he was ridmi: in a -letping c;.r 
an' the j»̂ *rT<r come in :o -htn-.- ihti.i 
shoes, and thonght he done a g<XH! 

■joh. The next morning he found 
he’d shired one'shoe ard a dre-- -u:t 
case."—The O ffke Cat.

N E X T
W EDNESDAY, TH U RSD AY. FR ID A Y  AND  SATU R D AY 

September 2 ^  3M> «r  d October I, and 2 ^  1926

Big Circus Acts
The same thing you see at the Big Circus.

Footbaii Games
Four High School Games and the Texas Tech

THE KIND OF SALES
MAN HE WAS

“ Did vou ever have any real ex
citing experience-?" I a-We*I a travel- 
ing -alonian.

".A't«-ut twenty vear- aro." lie re- 
‘ j»!ir«l. “ 1 wa- ordered f’nX of a W vo:;,- 
•!tg tovvi; hv a nuti»ni»n» :\.«<--nn 111..1 

j .l.ii!-': like the cut of ui.. tl* .ht-
I »nof*.»-e Vou n<. !:T;«

11 getting aw «v?"
> “ N'o. sir. 1 htmgh: iorj a eouple o ’
, Irink- at.d >ol«l him th.* --li; "—Ka.l- 
road Red B<x>'fc.

Magnificent Fireworks
At night with rockets that glare and shells that burst.

Big Free Band Concerts
Morning Afternoon and

The West’s Best Carnival Co.
With Shows and Concessions Galore

Evening

NOTICE
A fter October, 1st, our books 

will be closed to all, so please 
dont ask for credit. 'Watch our 
window specials every day. I f  
you dont get a circular come to 
see us anyway.

Our Prices Are Right

BAILEY BROTHERS

“ Vcs." said the speciali-t â  he 
stood at the l>ed»ide of the >ick pur
chasing agert. “T can enre y..n"

“\\ ;;at will it c>*-I a-’Ke*i thr .-ick 
man faintly.

".Vinei V-f;v c < Io r .r '"
Vou'l! have l -hg'Ie v«.nr prioi a 

•iitu." rcjiiicd the pifcha-i-vg agent 
■| ha-.' a 1-e ter hid fr.ini li.e iilidcr- 
taker."

All Department’s Complete
Agriculture, Livestock, P o u l^ , Women, All.

Prepare to exhibit 
Bring all o f 

This is / 
Write Mgr. for YOUR

Products
Family
Fair
Premium lis t

METHODIST LADIES W ILL
GIVE SILVER TEA

The Methi*d!ST ladie- are giving a 
silver tea at tiie h<>nie f i  Mr-. 11 k 
Woedridge. M«*rday. S»-i*teir.Ser 
fr'.n-. o .!.** to u.(xx}.

tvervonc invited Mr>. K. 1\. W ool- 
rklge ai'd Mr- H. '*  D-nghrake 
hr'-te-«e-.

here

TEN CARS CATTLE
SHIPPED OUT SEACRAVES

I ’au! lilack-ti*ck. cattlrman 
illr»'vv r field. Terry C'un'y. s'-Tp!»cd 
'from  th-- {H'int .»vtr the .'-an a Ic  
S car- cattle ihi- Fridav ni.•riiii-.'.'. i- 

!the Kaii-a- i'lty  ntarl.et
k%'- .--inur-on. .Srll.ili'de. a!-» 

shipiKid out tw<< car* t*> t!i- -anu 
r.(«int—SeagTavfs .Signal

MORE TH A N  515,000.00 G IVEN  A W A Y  
In premiums and prizes. Come and get your share. It is 

for you. Special premiums in the agricultural department

COME ON ALO NG

Don’t miss a single day. This w ill be the biggest event in years. 
Fun by the Ton. ^

-  AU TO M O BILES G IVEN  A W A Y

CI One automobile w ill be given away absolutely free each day o f fair 
I { W E M OST C O R D IALLY  IN V IT E  YO U  TO  COME

LUBBOCK, TE X AS
W. A. Myrick, Jr., Pres. A. B. Davis, Mgr.

i

NOTICE

SHE MEANT WELL

^ ^ D re ss  U p ”

Thr library will hr <«l.rr .m Wed-: 
nc-.lay aftcnn.vn* ir.ini .v ukT i,. 4..Vi. ’
..n Saturday aiurn..c.ii^ fn.n; .v-**! to ,\n old lady walked into the ju.lg 
5 i*'. Tlie room i- oprt! :«. the t*tihlic ■ office.

•all the time for rra.'.tiig niag-amc
Four ^»'cl.*ck on .“-aturday after- 

' nfxn will Ik: -t*>r_v hour for chihlrrii 
1 he r..»m i- Ir^-ateH on j',e -«-cor.i‘ 

ilfif'r atxl -oijth ea-t c.*rm-r of the 
v'oiin House M

W IT H  JEW ELRY

The “Dress Up” events of late Fall 
and winter, formal and informal danc
es, parties, etc., make jewelry a nec
essary adjunct to one’s appearance. 
Its'charming effects do much in net
ting the wearer a pleasing expression 
with all she or he comes in contact.

You w ill find it is a pleasure to look 
over our many new suggestions.

Palace Drug Store
- IF  T T S  IN A  DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT" 

IX T  US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Mr. i'lvd r Griffin. «.f ArdnK.rr. 
I'Kigh. •mil. ha- rccvi.liv accepted .■ 
•lacc in the Dee F'li* *t BarWr 

here. He co;i;c- recf'tr.merolctl s- ar 
xj'crt t-.r-.-irial arti-j.

Mr. K. t_. .'-toker  ̂ of I'^nhaiidle. 
’ •etit .--niidav with h«*me folk- here

^.ndrew .<Co;; and wife, ox .Amarillo, -xĉ -e. Mi>s WilsOa ba« a ^casing 
V.<re here la-i hndav visiting with apjK-arance, and we are care will fast 
the tornitr'- hr xher. Dr. H. ti make friend- in CrownfwkL - 
liugiie- Till- wa* kir. and .Mr-.
.-srC'tt’s xir»i vi-ii to Browniiehl ir. Mr>. Sloaa. o f lio«iey
-onie time and ihry were surprised ***’‘ *'^' Texas, spent FrMay nii{lit in 
at the growth t'ne town had made. br. wnfitld. . «  their way from .̂ ân

Ditgov. I a!f_ where they had hetn
^  k’ ay I,. WcLorkle. -pecial writer and -ightsecinR.

\ .« .u • thr .-’d la<l_v. “ Non »te." >he went «.ii f.,r the .Avalanche-Journal, wa* in our
cufklrniiallv. “ iny hu-!.ai.d died de- cit> last Fridav  ̂ went to Labhock.
•r>te.I and left -c'.eral little infidels. Tut-day to carry hi* brother. Horace,
an.i 1 wan. to hr their execuii*.ner." Mis.- l.ill Jo \\ il-on. promir.rn. dry^ who was on his way hone to west-

-g.-d, salt-lady, of .^nyder. came in Mexico.
'•undav, and started t.> work Mc«n-
diiv nM»rning «in the ladie* wear de- Aliss Lillie Afar W arrm  k  rJerkiun

g«Nl- f.-vr the new Cre«-Cc*« More.

.Are y«»'j the judge of rtproha.t-?" 
-he inquired.

“ 1 am the judge t>i j>rol.atr." -c- 
,''-td h - honor, with a sit ilc.

'Well, iliat'- it. I .xj.ect," .n»wrrcd

Air.s. Homer Scott of W il-.n. ac- 
t*mpanied by her broi’ icr-iii-law. j.artinent at the Collin- Dry

1
I

.\J.-».- Lee a:ol Irene I)-t^
cf; Monday if>r Abilene where they 
•vill enter Dranghon'- |■.U'ille'- Col 
'ege. 1 hr former will accept a jilac* 

teacher and at i:.e s..mr time tak« 
•jp other cmir-e*

.Mi:s lo'a Stott ha- rttitriied t«. her)  
iioine at Hiil-!*or*». after a -imimer'- I 

i-i.-it here with her si-ter. Mr- M abel' 
--toVrr. .-'•■r w a- acc.•injeamrd lum-t ; 

'by Mrs. ."'tokr*'. wh*. rc'itrned hert 
Wedm-dav.

.Amarilbv—C'e/tton mill e«juipt»e«i 
with frttm 14.Ut*Y to 1-i.Wld spxndles. 
and employing *»ver I*!** pe<q>le. m 
,ir."-txc! for thi- city.

Hmlgeti- 3; Knigh. received a -olid j 
car •»{ new furniture th-- tvetk of the 
latest pattern- an*’ desijmj. Thrj 
-av the i»e*»l>le will find their price- 
rig'„t. t*vo.

The I'r.Iace Drug Store ha> finallv 
receive*! their new fixture* ;o com
plex their enlarge*! •juarter-. and 
have placed them in their jw»>;tonOande Henderson. |»opnlar young | Jn*». -A. S.ratt**«. prominent tele-

farmer of the Pool community, is phone man e»f Dallas, tiegcthcr with T lioe  new fixtttres. l**«ether with a 
hauling out IninWr this week f»*r a .V R Hendrick. l**cal manager *.f the paint on \ar interior.

modem new residence.

SoW ribe for your Home Paper!

State Sy.-um. sp. nt .'Saturday night give- xhe Palace a very j»lea>ing ap-

•gnesti ot the l/•■»iel Brownfield
jiearance. and one c*f the 
drrg -tore* in this sectioiY.

neatest

Just Received!
Mew Line of Fall Merchandise

W e have, this week, received a nice shipment o f 
ery and shoes. You are cordially invited to see them 
other merchandise o f like quality.

W e give GOLD BOND SAV- 

ING STAM PS to those suffi- 

ciently interested to call for them 

at the time o f purchase.

J. L. Grace Dry G

- j
^ J
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Rialto Theatre
UiWonr Hawht Trapp€i 

 ̂ by ingmooM Farmff

M O ND AY AND  TU ESD AY 

September 27 th and 28th

Otnet»€ t r
SAMTAVl,^

PRODXEDVr
HAKISILOfD
OXVCBAliaif

You. too Mi l sing the pra'scs 
o (“lFor {fcaven’s SaLer

Cl t̂aamoiai Qgltasi

P A T H E N E W S  - - COM EDY 

Adults 40c—Children 10c

These prices are arranged by the 
producers.

1 C. C. Conrer. Jr, a Vlrjinla finaar 
1 tad cbickeo mUar, bac ettabllihai a 
I state record by trapplsf bawks 
I la tbe Ian yaars. aaya Tana aad
. riteslde. Tbe hawks made bis clilck* 
, SB bosineas anprottahie.
, *1 erected poles and placed trape sB

them. I found half tbe hawks toe sly 
te Hslit upon ibeui end cUmbing ap 
aad dewn poles tv take care of traps 
was Tery troublesome,’* writes Mr. 
Coager. **I then decided to try set
ting traps on i«»|t of wire-fetics peats 
ever the farai. A dozen steel trape 
covered mighty little territory on a 
farm of acres, yet 1 l•egan ratch- 
lug hawks. It <M‘cnrred to me that If 
1 could devise aoHie way to make a 
few traps i-o>er a large territory, 1 
would have a«»lved the hawk |(rohlem. 
1 lilt u|K>n the Han of placing a trap 
on about every letiili feuce piwt and 
driving a apike in top of posts nut 
bearing a trap. 1 knew a hawk could 
not light on a post with an obstruc
tion like a apike sticking up In Its 

I way.
**lt worked flne from tbe very start. 

! and I have not aince lost two dozes 
I rhtckena by hawka Later 1 learned 
I to save my apikee by using a piece of 
I old Ko. 10 fencing wire. By carting 
I wire In pieces about l«l Inches long, 

then taking a good grip im end of 
I wire about an Iscb hack with pliers, 
I I- found It easy to drive Into end of 

post hjr striking pliers a tap with liam- 
mer.

I **I kee|» my lra|ia In position on 
posts by driving a few 0-penuy nails 

I around frame of the trap. This pre- 
■ vents wind from blowing the trap off 

the post.
•I'urinf the last years two doa 

j en traps, arranged on fence |M»sta over 
I the farm, have given mo a yield of 

hawks mnning well over 1
catch hawks of every species InhaMt- 
Ing the eastern part of the United 
States. I l««ok at my hawk traps ones 

I or twice a week, never faiiiag to briag 
{ In fn»ni one to a dozen dead hawks, 
j My iieichlmrs for miles around have 

got relief from the chicken hawk as 
well MS myself. Quail and other 
hirda have increoted wonderfully.**

CHEVROLET CARS TO
I
ample cooling lacilities :u uith<;taii(i

STOP SMUCCLERS the t..rrid heat.
* The C'hc\T«»Iets were ptirchascd in

Bmfmre thm Dmy mf Fmrkm
Tl»e conimenta of Mr. Justice Me- 

Cardie upon the “avu-lal affe<-taiiuB" of 
demanding two forks to nmulpalate 
dsb seem to the Manchester (Eng.) 
Guardian to have been based upon hia 
toricsl knowledge. Forks were aot in
troduced Into Kagland until IdiiS. and 
It is a mdable fact that whilst we get 
Kiiifesmiih and ttioovuer amongst our 
ocenpative aumainea we And no Forker 
or Forkamlth. Even the ’‘Carver" had 
to use his Augers. In the *'Koke of 
Kenrynge" we And It set down. “Set 
never on fyalie. Aeacbe, hcest ne fowl, 
more than two fyngers and a thombe." 
Tbe guest was Incky if be got a plate. 
Usually be was supplied with a round 
of bread, known as a trencher, upon 
wbk-b the meat was placed. It will

'• t

N E W  F A L L

Haberdashery!

I

F A L L  H ATS!

New shapes and new shades.

$4.00 to  $ 12 .0 0 .

Cotton Suits $1.00 to $2.50 

Cotton Drawers 75c to $1.00 

Cotton Shirts 75c to $1.00

S ILK  T IE S

Newest patems 50c to $1.50

H O SIE R Y

Golf Hose $1.00 to $2.00. 

Silk Hose 50c to $1.00.

NEW  SH IRTS

Madras percale and broadcloth

e  i $1.00 to $5.00

G LO VES

Mocha Gloves $1.50 to $4.50.

Collins Dry Goods Company
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

r v -

SmugRiers and undrs.ral.le «ninu-
grant* attempting to cros-: the border j „ , ec i i i cat i on*  .t
oetween the I nited States and - U e x . - . r o u t i n g  work...... ,
CO will I'are a still more efficient i. i . r, water, and the • Napier,’" whe proSeredhe rcqiiire«l to run on an average r»f |barrier with ihe amiouncrineiit that|jj.^„, i _.m _____ ...t. i tbe towel or napkin

In the of-1 ho ea«y to ondurotand why tbls wae 
was detailed 1 foMoŵ d̂ by tbe necoooary service of

will

Ths Cmpyright Act
the “Ewer" with a basin of cleaoaing

om IJUi to I.VJU miles per m<«mh on ■ 
the guvernmem has purchased four | ^brnm im Fmr £m ti
Chevrolet tuunng ears for it. irnmi-'^^^j.y r,,ad- aii.l through mud and The Arst chess contest ever staged 
gration patrol squadron. rouiitrv of mesquitc vegetation.’ 1 ‘‘X »**dJo In the Far East esme to a

‘"Modern law evader> use auto.no- Supervision of the border i 
biles and not horses." said D. 1*. Gay./^;,^,, headquarters of the
Jr., b .̂rdcr patrol chief, at browns-'
\ilfr, Texas, where the I ’ liiteil States

exer- i *û <̂ ***̂ <*l oondusion when dhaagbal 
ebesa enthusiasts derceted tbe Mnalia

purchased tlielinuiigraition Service 
four t'hevrolets.

“ With - siiiiigglers using ear> to 
transport their nmtraliaiid and aliens 
endeavoring to speed by our in>pec- 
ioi> in fast automobiles, we decided 
to sptee! up otir own organization 
with more cars. Wc must he equal
ly as well iiioiinted a> r>iir ad\ er- i 
saries.”

llUga! entraiice to this country has ‘ 
ii.'tiirally been sought hy the smug

service at Iiri<wiisville 
for liumlreds of miles along the Kit* 
tjrniide river.

.\ -everc West liiilia Hurricane 
has certainly been ripping up things' 
:tl<.,i'.g the 1'loriil.t coast of late, 
r’ lis make

CtacM club. Tbiw« pla.vers took part 
•t b«rb «nda of Tbe sir waves aad 
play waxed hot aad furious until a 
^IsunderfTsndiag over a lowly pawn 
threatened to break ap tbe game. 
Mather than sacriAce a chance te win. 
t<bsnghai gallantly cmiceded the pawn 

' and cwiiiliiued with the game, but not
__  , until some delay bad )>eea occashmed

'* »o that .unraveling Manila's instructions
.-state III tile eyes of the puldic as a from ||̂  static and tbe grcetlnga and 
resort, as this is about the second | news being ezebeuged by batileebipe 

! .severe -form to visit them this year. In tbe barbur. It was S a. m. when
the pieces were put away and Abang 

-Ml's. c. .-V. McDaniel has moved to ),g| ^<»a.
town front the Jack itryan ranch | -  - .

Tbe Dr.t set pivsiaius >hc cupy 
right wf htMfkfc KUd •••her |•utJ'•<'el itiiiM 
lii the United Stale* w « .  |.b.»-«) i:td 
year* ago. ’lb «  term wf a •«.p>:igM: 
was then C&ed at fuorte.u .v>ar» w.iti 
a renewal privilege uf fourte,-u years 
longer. 1l tadi the |•elltld mb* ex
tended to twenty-eight years and a 
renewal o f fourteen years, t or ahuut 
a hundred years the principal prutec- 
Uwn o f stttbors was extended only to 
ettizeas o f the Urdtod tStates. while in 
Kagland a elndlsr Injustice was prac
ticed up«>u anterieaiiv. a

laternatiwaal cvipyrlghi cunventlons 
bow eats: between uearly all uaiiwaa

> MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
I INFORMATION

SEMINOLE. TEXAS NOT
TOWN WANTED BY LADY

1
C'oiiiitrv merchant* will he inter- •

g.trs at the most inaccessible points I "  keep the hryaii children in
to the border, remote from well-irav - | school piirjioses.
eled roails at <.pots where automo-j Mrs. A. I.. Lowery, of (iimter. Tex- 
l.ilts arc subjected to he most se-|^>- here visiting her mother and 
I ere tests in deep sand and gullies. I -'Irs. P. K. Kiniie and J. O.
(iovernnieiit iiispecloi^s found their 
transportation needs demanded a car
of rtiggeil construction, free from ne-

aiid family.
Mr. Clyde C. Coleman, oil operator 

of .Artesia. \. M.. hgd business in our
ccssity ot frequent repairs, and with jci.y this week.

Bmt$ Fmmr Lmmg
I Judging from op«ciiucus wf Kenya 

rats Just rei-elved at Iba l.«ndwtt s>hv- 
loglcal gardens it Is dwubirul If the 
Pled Piper wf Hamlin wwubl ever have 

• had the <-«tarage o* twotlng his tun# If 
‘ he hsd lived In .Sfrh-a instead nf Ger- 
J many.
1 The Kenya mis sr*> between three 
j and four feet in length, with a raw 

of teoth like s fox terrier. They are 
I the titans of tbo rat world. To odd 
I t# Ihoir fereoioua appearaio-e they 

have cheek pwuebes which they can 
j All up with nuts, fruits and grain nniil 

their hesdn bulge eat te twh-e tlieir 
I nwmiel eive.

Tk̂ mtmr fmr ChiUren
A specif lliealor f.»r a< h.N>l chil

dren le belog wrgauized in Siih khelm 
as an Mset tw the iuAueiice nf the 
iwwre ceinaserHal fwri-ia « f  enterialn- 
tnent. At tl«e wntset «iily iiia'.liieea 
wUI hw given at the tMcar Ibeater. 
"ader live leadersliip of their toacb- 

era tbe pupiu » f  the .*̂ to<kholm 
sc-iiwwla. iNiblic as wrti a« private, will 
farm an wrgaaisailwn. the ii.einiM-reblp 
few In whh-h will entitle ew Ii nieinlter 
to alteiid at a Ivw •-<>«( a cerinin num
ber ef perfwrmaMceB. t'lasBical pla.vs. 
Mgh-«.*laae cwmedle* and re«'iial« hy (*a- 
pahla artisiB will make u|> the prn- 
kvsm. The l(|en Ib to train diBcrlml- 
naiing nndiencea. raiher tliHn ama- 
twur |•erfnrntera.

Frmfera Fmthmŵ a Tmimm
One oniall girl in Indianapolla la 

hi eased with sa annt wli« has anil* a 
reputation as a piani«t and a mother 
who Is soprano'selnlot In a church. 
The other day a kindly visitor ssM te 
the yooagster:

**Well. honey, nr* yon going to take 
after your nodier and he a olnger wr 
nfler your Aunf Greee, and play the 

i planer*
I The child Imvked tliwugbifal for a 
! mlant< then beamed aa ehe auld: 

"I'm Just like my detidy, so I'm geuna 
play the phonegraph.'*

Cky WitkmmI Amaammenta
Angora. Tnrke.v. I* lo-lirvetl to t*e 

Ihe only capital in the world where 
there are no cinemaa, no theatero. 
dance halls, cnhareis or other places 
ef amasenient .Slihongh the .Ana
tolian inetro|tella has a |Mvpul:ilb«’t of 
gljbut, there are no re>reaiiotis or 
dlveraiotis of «ny kind. Thik U not 
dee to any restrictioi«s of the Kt>ran 
er Turkish religion, h-jt to tb* fad 
that Angora Is Jn%t einerging tMua 
a mud village to a inodern cBpiinl. 
Mnetapha Kenuil, the T<iAi«h db-in- 
twr, promt nee that in liioe the T'tirk- 
leh people and foreign re«tdetitM will 
have ample amusemeniB. I’lanv are 
new under way for The ere- tlon of aa 
epem beuve to seal S.tsm |H-rM>na.

Tvw 92JIO gold ptocea were sold far 
Ive  ceets. wbiie an old wblaky bwclic
K ought $S at a sale beltl at Sunhury.

L The geld pieces were found la 
a WMMn*a eld-tashloBcd . pwckcthook. 
far which Ave cents was palA Upae 
(•peeing tbe peckeiUmk and dlacever- 
Ing tbe money, tbe purchaser was so 
gstwulsbed that the geld was banded 
back to the auctioneer. nUa sold* the 
pfeoea te anotber bidder for tS.90. The 
bottle vks s rare old type.

Fmr Cmmimmaa m Hmmea
Cold dfstrlhelcd on tbe •vauie gea- 

oral prtociple as beat is au iinovs- 
llaa W tbe aewer ai*artment dwriiincs 
la'New York and other large cities in 
the Esat. Instead of ineislling balky 
SMcblaary la individual aitartnieiiis 
for Iceleos refrigeration parpMes. one 
central machine is ased in the bane- 

It. jaat as ana fnmace or holler la 
From this central Ham the In- 

dlvldaal apartaieni boaoewife can c«ai- 
trot the cold In her iceieos refngera- 
tur. turning It an or wK as simply as 
Kki regulktss b radlgtor.

cMcd m IcarninR where l*revblent 
CVtolitlne ha» been Rettiiic hi* jirn*- 
]»crity fitrurc*..

It v.ill l.e rccallcil fliat TJic I’ resi- 
«U-nt. recently on the fourth aniiivcr- 
-ary nf as.vumiuR the presidency kit 
it he known that he er.u>i«lcred the 
last three years “ the most prosper-
• •u» of any similar juriod in the his
tory of th« country.*' \<»w come.s 
the starement that’ up at White Pine 
t'anip President L'«M»liilcc has re
ceived Julius Roscnvvabl. president
• M* .''ears, Roebuck Ik Uo.. who rejvori- 
fd on business condition-.. The press 
Dispatch adds: ".X- the directiuR 
force of a larue mail order house 
Kosenwald ha' a lar^e buslnes* ex- 
jo-rience and it in touch with many 
-ections «>f the couiitry"

I’.eforc Hhe ineetitiR of the Presi
dent of the United .''tales and the 
head nf the bi-.; mail order house it 
was said. "It is the hope of Coolidge 
t.v receive a rcjM.rt from him (Rosen- 
\val«l» «.f hu'Ines. and economic 
i.mditiiMi' ill »thc country and to see 
w heth* r he has any *URj;«-'tioii» for 

lirnprovinR ntatters."
Of course the head •vf the biq mail 

order house was able te> report hnsi- 
nrs  ̂ !i»aMl and preoptrity .til that the 
Presiderit of the United States had 

I represented, for in a lone list or 
July 'ales by jvoweriMl retail firms. 
.''car». Roebuck K C»».. lead all the 
rc't. havitiR made sales aniouiitinp 
t<i $»h.on.479. in the one month

The trouble is that Presided 
rcNdidee has l>een eettiiiR his infor
mation from the wrone source fast 
as in this instance, and is trave 
with the wrc.ne crow.i. If the 
try merchants and khosc in 
towns and cities depending 
farm trade could afford to go to the 
President's palatial summer CSB^ 
;.nd tell their story it’s doBars tO 
dou ĉhnuis that it would differ fUBBI 
the re|M>rt of .Sears, Roebnrk B CaFa

The peaceful litvie village of Sent- 
iiude. capitol of Gaines County. Tex
as. proved to be the wrong place en
tirely yesterday when one Miss'L, K. 
y . Mtvody, from anywhere,? bit Sea- 
graves enronte to that place.

It happened to fall on our frllvvw 
townsman and realtor. Charley Rich
ards, who is ever oblidging and 
couAeons. to convey Miss Moody hy 
autotnobiie to her supposed destina
tion. Upon their arrival. Mr. Rich
ards was informed that she was 
wanting to go to Seminole, Okla,— 
just a slight error on her part.

She was retnmed here and s;>e»r 
last niglik in room 13. Hotel Simpson, 
catching the early morning train out 
for her intended destination^Semi* 
note. Okb. Thanks, to Mr. Richards. 
—some 225 ponnds worth.—Seagraves 
Signal.

C 1

Mr. Uu»euwald.—Sudan News.

j .\. V. Tavb*r and family 
(la 't Friday from the f;
, To'iiio. and rep«»rtcd Ahey I 
worms alwmt under controL

I (.ht'ie a few of our cilix' 
ly the business men. ati 

* peddlers’ revnvention f  
drummers) at I.ubhork last 
They report a fine time.

Judge W. W. Price is moving his 
law and abstract office from the 
State Bank building to one of the 
unused offices in the new courthouse 
this week. This will put him nearer 
tbe record books bekmging to tbe 
coonty.

Sanitary Barber
Shop

BEAUTY PABLOB 

and Up-to-date

T. H. WO.SON.

Ii PUIagra After 
Three TreitMHlt

Be, ttf* C* Bsoasesa,
Tanorkana* Tsoas.

Osar Dactar;—t had BsMaara fhw 
I was

anO tarn

Its. Task Mypsdsrailcs sla 
na rolisf. I task a

W. FOUST, Mica. Tsaao. III. L


